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Gcnnan FOW jtehunts to 
liexas tot birthday, Page 3

GOOD EVENING
Friday, October 11, 19%

SPORTS; .
Cardinals pound Braves 
to even NL series. Page 11

V O L : 89 N O : 162 Pampa, Texas 50e DAILY/SUNDAY $1

Low tonight in mid 50s, 
high tomorrow near 90. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — The Pampa Fine 
Arts Association will be hav
ing its annual Arts and Crafts 
Festival at the M.K. Brown 
Memorial Auditorium and 
Civic Center this weekend.

The show will be open 
from 10 am . to 6 p.m. 
Saturday and from 12 noon to 
5 p.m. Sunday. There is no 
admission charge.

The festival will feature 
exhibitors displaying and 
selling their various arts and 
crafts. Festival spokesman 
Faustina Curry said there are 
more exhibitors than ever 
before this year.

Special guests for the show 
are The Wood/Henry Duo. 
Guitarist Rick Wood and 
flutist Jamie Henry will be on 
the 1^7-1999 State Touring 
Roster for the Texas 
Commission on the Arts. (See 
related story. Page 2.)

PAMPA — The Greater 
Pampa Area Chamber of 
Commerce will hold its 
monthly luncheon at 11:45 
a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15, in the 
M K. Brown Room of the 
Pampa Community Building, 
2(X) N. Ballard.

Sponsoring this month's 
luncheon will be Boatmen's 
Investment Services.

For reservations, call on or 
before 9 a m. on Tuesday at 
669-3241.

PAMPA -  Discussion of 
whether or not to filter 
Internet access at Lovett 
Memorial Library is expected 
to continue at the library's 
advisory bciard meeting 
Monday at 4:30 p.m.

Local elementary school 
counselor Cheyl Robbins, 
state Representative Warren 
Chisum and attorney Ken 
Fields are listed as speakers 
on the agenda. A vote on the 
policy might also be taken, 
according to the agenda.

Meetings are open to the 
public.

AUSTIN (AP) — The 
Christian Coalition said 
today that it made a mistake 
approving a sample of its 
voter guide that some pastors 
claim is racist.

The sample depicted a 
white candidate supportive 
of the group's conservative 
views and a black candidate 
supportive of issues such as 
abortion and allowing homo- 
st'xuals to adopt children.

The material, featuring .fic
titious candidates, was dis
tributed in Texas and possi
bly other states as part of a 
package to get churches to 
request the actual voter 
guide, according to Mike 
Russell, a spokesman for the 
Virginia-based coalition

A number of pastors 
around Austin complained 
the sample was racist and 
demanded an apology
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FBI arrests five 
militiamen for 
bombing plot

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
FBI has arrested five members of 
a West Virginia militia group on 
charges th ^  plotted to blow up 
a the FBI's West Virginia-based 
national fingerprint records 
complex, law enforcement 
sources said today.

The five members of the West 
Virginia Mountaineer Militia 
were in FBI custody in 
Clarksburg. The bureau planned 
an afternoon news conference at 
a nearby field office, said the 
sources, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity.

In Huntington, W.Va., a IcKal 
television report said Edward 
Mcxire was charged in federal 
court with conspiracy to manu
facture explosive materials. FBI 
agents refused to say whether 
Moore had a connection with the 
alleged plot.

Among others charged was 
Ray Looker, commander of the 
Mountaineer Militia, who 
accused federal agents last year 
of staging the bombing of the 
Oklahoma City federal building 
to justify a crackdown on the 
militia movement, said one law 
enforcement source.

The five were arrested on 
charges they plotted to place 
explosives near the FBI facility in 
Clarksburg, which the bureau 
recently opened as its finger
print records center.

In use for more than a year, the 
facility houses fingerprint 
recorcls that the FBI has collected 
from police departments nation
wide. The identification division 
provides information to state 
and local police departments

Heirloom eggs
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Darlana Hohnaa)
Jim Siegel of Odessa, with JR S Distinctive Accents, shows 
one of his decorated Heirloom Eggs as he arrives at M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium this morning in preparation for 
exhibiting at the Pampa Fine Arts Association's Arts and 
Crafts Festival this weekend. His wife Peggy helps him in 
painting the figurines on the side of the eggs, while he does 
the carving on the hinges, decorations and finery. In keeping 
with the elaborate Faberge style of egg decorating, the 
Siegels handcraft their unique, award-winning creations from 
real eggs -  ostrich, rhea, emu, goose, peacock and guinea. 
Their daughter and son-in-law, Becky and Bill Bullard, live in 
Pampa. The show will be open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday and from 12 noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
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about wanted criminals.
Looker, a Stonewood, W.Va., 

real estate developer, claims his 
militia has members in 37 of 
West Virginia's 55 counties. He 
will not say how many are in the 
group, which bars outside 
observers from its drills. "You 
don't divulge your strength or 
weakness to the enemy. 
Currently, it's Bill Clinton and 
the press," Looker has been 
quoted as saying.

An unsuccessful candidate for 
the state legislature in 1994, 
Looker contends the federal 
government is trying to take 
guns away from the American 
people.

In a pamphlet Looker wrote 
and distributes, he also asserts 
that 1 million troops of the 
United Nations are stationed at 
U.S. military bases and that the 
government has set up 130 con
centration camps at abandoned 
military bases to house "law- 
abiding citizens."

Located 120 miles south of 
Pittsburgh, the $200 million 
Criminal Justice Information 
Services Division complex even
tually will employ 2,600 people. 
It also will house the National 
Criminal Information Center 
and the Uniform Crime 
Reporting Center, FBI units now 
located in Washingt)^ - -

The fingerprint identification 
facility will use computer pro
grams to enable fingerprints to 
be converted into electronic 
images. This will enable the FBI 
to perform fingerprint identifica
tion in a matter of hours instead 
of weeks or months.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Oarlana Hotmaa)
Grace McGrath, volunteer with the Commercial Division, signs In with United Way 
Executive Administrator Katrina Bigham for Thursday’s check-in meeting for the Pampa 
United Way fund-raising campaign.

Uniteid W ay hits 22 percent of goal
The Pampa United Way 1996 

fund-raising drive reached 22 
percent of its $315,000 goal, 
according to figures announced 
at Thursday's check-in meeting.

Pampa United Way Executive 
Administrator Katrina Bigham 
said totals of pledges and collec
tions received through noon 
Thursday amounted to $69,495, 
including an additional $19,000 
turned in from the Hoechst 
CeWvese's Pampa Plant employ
ee drive.

"We are doing really well," 
Bigham said, adding that some 
bigger firms and companies are 
still conducting their employee 
drives.

Campaign volunteers have 
been busy making presentations 
to these groups, with others still 
lined up for next week, she said.

"As those big firms come in, 
w ell see the figures really 
jump," Bigham said

She encouraged volunteers to 
continue working the pledge 
cards. If they have worked all 
their cards, then they are wel
come to help other volunteers 
work their cards, too, she said.

In other matters related to the 
drive. United Way hoard mem
ber Chuck White announced 
plans have been made to raffle 
off an autographed football from 
Pampa s Zach Thomas, player 
for the Miami Dolphins

"We're going to give you a 
chance to take a 'priceless' 
chance" on winning the football. 
White said. A certificate from the 
Dolphins lists the football's 
value as "priceless," he noted.

Raffle tickets will be sold at $5 
each, with all the money going to 
Parnpa United Way, he said

"Tne money is a donation to

the United Way," White said of 
the price for the tickets.

The Pampa Rotary Club will 
be taking the lead on selling the 
tickets. White said, with 
Kiwanians and perhaps other 
civic groups also participating.

White said tickets will be 
ready to go on sale next week, 
adding, "We'll sell as many tick
ets as we can."

The drawing for the Zach 
Thomas football will be held at 
the final home game of the
Pampa Harvesters football team 
at Harvester Stadium on Nov. 1.

Bigham encouraged volun
teers and agency representatives 
to attend the weekly check-ins 
on Thursdays to turn in their col
lections and to meet for fellow
ship.

TTie next check-in will be at 
11:45 a m. Thursday, Oct. 16, at 
the Pampa Community 
Building.

Volunteers can turn in their 
collections throughout the week 
at the United Way office in the 
Pampa Community Building, 
Bigham said. She said she kt*eps 
a running total of the collections.

"As it comes in. I'm posting it 
and keeping it totaled,'^ she said.

The 1996 campaign drive is 
collecting funds to help assist 17 
agencies and services for the 
1997 year.

Agencies receiving assistance 
from the Pampa United Way 
include Texas Panhandle Mental 
Health Authority, American Red 
Cross, Golden Spread Council of 
Boy Scouts of America, Texas 
Plains Council of Girl Scouts of 
America, Pampa Community 
Day Care Center, Big Brothers 
Big Sisters, Genesis House, 
Pampa Sheltered Workshop and

Samaritan Pastoral Counseling 
Center.

Also receiving assistance are 
The Bridge, Pampa Meals on 
Wheels, Gray County Latch Key, 
High Plains Epilepsy 
AsscK'iation, South Side Senior 
Citizens Center, Tralee Crisis 
Center, Gray County Child 
Protective Services and The 
Salvation Army.

People not being contacted by 
campaign volunteers but still 
wishing to donate to the Pampa 
United Way may drop their con
tributions by the office or mail 
them to: Pampa United Way Inc., 
P.O. Box 2076, Pampa, TX 79066- 
2076.

For more information, call the 
United Way office at 669-1001..
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S e ve n  Pam pa stu d e n ts nam ed A P  S ch o la rs
Three 1996 Pampa High 

School graduates and four cur
rent PHS seniors have been 
named AP Scholars by the 
College Board in recognition of 
their achievement on the college- 
level Advanced Placement 
examinations.

Edith Osborne, a 1996 graduate, 
quajifiixl for the AP Scholar with 
Distinction award by earning 
grades of 3 or above on five or 
more AP examinations with an 
average exam grade of at least 3.5.

Garrett Cradduck and Jennifer 
Fischer, both 1996 graduates.

and current seniors Ann 
Carmichael, Heather Fernuik, 
Robert Venal and Thorhan 
Weaver qualified for the AP 
Scholar award by completing 
three or more AP examinations 
with grades of 3 or higher.

Approximately 54 percent of 
America's graduating seniors 
have taken one or more AP 
examinations. Only about 12 
percent of the more than 537,(KX) 
students who took the exams in 
May 1996 performed at award
winning levels.

AP examinations, which stu

dents take in May after complet
ing college-level courses at their 
high schixil, are graded on a 5- 
point scale, 5 being the highest. 
Most of the nation's colleges and 
universities award credit and/or 
placement for grades of 3 or 
higher, and more than 1,300 
institutions award a year of cred* 
it (sophomore standing) to stu
dents with a sufficient number of 
qualifying grades.

There are 29 AP exams offered 
in 16 disciplines, each consisting 
of multiple-choice and free- 
respon.se questions.

McLean City Council renews Devil’s Rope contract
McLEAN -  City council mem

bers renewed the Devil's Rope 
Museum's contract unanimously, 
praising the museum as a btxin 
to the town's economy during 
Thursday night's council meet
ing.

"It's the best thing that's hap
pened to McLean in a long 
time," Mayor Sam Haynes said.

The museum pays $50 per 
month to rent the city-owned

building to display, among other 
things, a barbed wire colltxrtion 
and Route 66 memorabilia.

Curator Harold Hagemeier 
told the council that producers 
from cable television's Discoverv 
Channel were in town last week 
filming the barbed wire collec
tion.

A museum spokesperson said 
today that the producers said a 
segment on the museum should

air in the spring.
In other action, the council 

decided to pay one month's pay
ment on a lease for a copy 
machine in the local branch of 
Lovett Memorial Library. The 
library has paid a year's worth 
of payments but say they cannot 
afford to pay any more. The 
city's attorney, Rick Harris, said 
he will look into the lease agree
ment.

SulMcrlbe to The Pampa Newell Corné by the office at 403 W. eeM W M S25 lor Ififormellon
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

A LEXA N D ER , Jam es Alford —  10 a.m ., 
C entral Baptist 0\ u rch , Pampa.

K U EH Le R , Helen —  Funeral mass, 10 
a.m « St. T hom as the A postle C atholic 
Church, Amarillo.

Obituaries

Calendar of events

Accidents
Pampa Police [department reported the follow

ing accident in the 24 hour period which endc*d 
at 7 a m tcnlav

THURStdAY, Oct. 10
H:03 a.m. - A 1W0 Toyota pickup drivcm by 

Michael Kurt C urfman, 17, 1124 K loster, was in 
collision with a properly parked l^^l ( hevrolet 
own<?d by K N Pne-rgy, l^ikewcHnl, C olo, in the 
22(K) blcKk of C’hc'sfnut Curfman was cited for 
failure to control spc-c'd

Emergency numbers
Ambulance Mil
C rime Stoppers 66*  ̂ 2222
Hnergas 66.^-^77 7
Fire........... VI
I
Police (emergcrK-y) VII
Police (non-emergeiKy) 66V .5700
SPS............   66V-74.12

CECELIA CZERNER
WHITE DEER -  Cecelia Czemer, 81, died 

Saturday, bept. 28, 19V6, at Fairfield Bay, Ark. The 
body was cremated. Memorial mass will be cele
brated at 10 a m. Monday in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with Msgr. Kevin Hand, pastor, 
officiating.

Mrs. Czemer was K>m CVt 25, 1914, at White 
Deer, to early White IXvr pioneers Edward aiui 
Rose Czemer She lived m White Deer as a child 
and in San Antonio and Hereford for several 
years.

Survivors include two sisters, Claudine 
Balland of Phoenix, An/., and Wilma Reed of 
Redding, Calif .; and several nieces and nephews.

HELEN KUEHLER
AMARILLO -  Helen Kuehler, 82, a former 

Gitxim resident, died Thursday, Oct. 10, 1996. 
Vigil services will be at 7 p.m. texlay in St. 
Thonyas the Apostle Catholic Church. Funeral 
mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m. Saturday in the 
church with Msgr. Joseph Tash, of the church, 
officiating. Burial will be in Memory Garder\s 
Cemetery under the direction of Schooler- 
Gordon Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Kuehler was bom at Columbia, Mo. She 
graduated from Gnxim High SchiH>l and attend
ed Texas Women's College and West Texas State 
Teachers College. She married A.M. "Shady" 
Kuehler in 1935 at Gnxrm. She was a homemaker 
and a member of St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic 
Church, the Altar Stxietv and Christian Mothers 
of Grtxim. She was a former member of the 
Extension Homemaker Club of Potter County, 
Carstin County and Cimarron County, Okla.

Survivors include her husband, A M ; a daugh
ter, Alby K. Peters of Amarillo; three sons, 
George Kuehler of Amarillo, Don Kuehler of 
Clay Center, Neb., and John Kuehler of Stratton, 
Colo.; a sister, Margaret Ann Kimmins of 
Amarillo; 14 grandchildn*n; and 24 great-grand
children.

The family requests memorials be to the organ 
fund at St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church, 
4100 Coulter St., Amarillo, TX 7V109-5043.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Oct. 10
Cpl. Stephanie Raymond reported a 27-year- 

old sick or injured prisoner. A spider bite was 
suspected.

Burglaiy of a habitation was reported in the 700 
block of Bradley which occurreo between 3 and 
5:30 a.m. Thursday. Entry and exit were through 
the front west window. An RCA two-head video 
cassette recorder valued at $319.95 was taken.

Unlawful carrying of a weapon was reported in 
of North Hobart at 3:30 p jn .the 300 bltKk 

Thursday.
Burglary of a habitation and possession of drug 

c>arapnemalia was reported in the 1100 block of 
Vamon at 3:35 p.m. Thursday. Entry was through 
a broken bathroom window.

Arrests
THURSDAY, Oct. 10

Randy J. Darnell, 23, 1124 S. Wells, was arrest
ed at 320 N. Hobart on a charge of unlawfully 
carrying a weapon - a club; no driver's license, no 
insurance and speeding.

Tammie Bennett, 35, 1104 S. Sumner, was
arrested on a chaige of no insurance, no registra
tion and a Gray County warrant alleging viola-
tion of probation.

Jacqualyn Marshman, 28, 1152 Prairie Dr., was 
arrested at 1164 Vamon Dr. on a charge of bur
glary of a habitation, possession of drug para- 

‘  Cotphemalia and a Gray County warrant.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the foi

be 24-1

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 

open from V to 11 a m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday. For more information, call 665- 
2331

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club mivts at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Rcxim II at Clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 66V-2V45.

THEE PLACE
Thix* Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W Kingsmill
MOBILE MEALS

Mobile meals menu for Saturda\, Ckt 12, is 
ham, blackeved peas, vams, cornbread, cake 

BORGER VFW POST DANCE
Bi>rgti Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #17HV 

will be having a dance from K p m to midnight 
on Saturdav, CXrt 12, at the post building, 101 S 
Main Pn*\ iding music will be the Bobbv Wayne 
Band, known for its television and radio appear
ances Admission is $5 a person 

AARP MEETING
The Pampa C hapter of American Assixiation of 

Retired Persons (A.AKP) will meet at 1 p.m. 
Monday, (\ t 14, at the Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center for a program on noting issue's Robert W 
Gixxlru h of Amarillo, AARP voluntix'r and mem
ber of the lexas State Ix'gislative Committee for 
AARP, will be the guest spe.iker for AARP/VOTE, 
a non-partivm voter idmation program For more 
information, contact Bett\ Epperson at 665-03S6 
or Phyllis Ixiramore at o6V-7S74

lowing incident and arrests in the 24-hour periexl 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Oct. 10
Agency assistance was rendered Randall 

County Sheriff's Office in the 2200 block of North 
Nelson.

ik n*4kcfc
THURSDAY, Oct. 10

Misty Dawn Villarreal, 21, Spearman, was 
arrested on a bond sum nder.

lx*la Jo Logue, 47, 2207 N. Nelson was arrested 
on a charge of theft by check - Randall County.

Christopher Thomas Kirby, 617 Deane, was 
arrested on a charge of theft by check. His bond 
is $2,(HH).

Thomas Randell Townsend, 641 N. Wells, was 
arrested on a charge of violation of probation.

Department of Public Safety
Elizabeth Posey, 32, White Deer, was arrested 

on driving while intoxicated and driving while 
license suspended. Her bonds total $2,000.

Jose Antonio Bilbao, 21, Kansas City, Kan., was 
arrested on a charge of possession of marijuana.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls tlur- 

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m ttxJay.
THURSDAY, Oct. 10

9:26 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
UX) bltxk of South Russell on a lifting assistance. 
No patient was transported.

1() a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
W(x>drow Wilson Elementary for HCTSTS tutor
ing program.

10:54 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the KKK) blixk of Prairie on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

5:21 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Flighway 60 west of Pampa on a motor vehicle 
accident. No patient was transported.

8:32 p.m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to High Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

Stocks
The (olittuing gram qu<i(attonv are 

pf(i\ ttlexi h> Altehury (irain of Pampa

Wheal
Milo
( om

Jhe fttUtriiving xlvrw ihc prîtes for 
which these set unties tt»old have 
iradetl at the time <rf (<nnpilation
(kotlenlal 24 1/2 up l/X

ihe following sbtrw the prices for 
which these mutual funtis were hid at 
the time of t<>mpitatn>n 
M.tgrilan 76.K7
Puritan 16 6?

The foilowirig V Ul a m NY Slotk 
Market quotatnicis are furnished hy 
f'dward () f'loes A Co of Pampa 
Amoco 72 l/H dn 1/4
Arto I Ml VK up 1/2
( afxit 2K l/H up 1/4
( afxKOAÍ» 14 V4 N(

(‘bevron 6.S S/H up VX
(<H.a('ola 49 1/4 up 1/4
( olumbia/H('A . ss m NC
Diamond .Sham . M) l/H up 1/4
l-.nron 40 7/K up l/X
Hallihurton VH up l/X
Ingcrsoll Rand 44 l/H NC'
KNl- TS VX NC
Kerr Mciice h2 NC
limited 19 1/4 up 1/4
Mapco V) s/x up l/X
McDonald h 46 l/K up 1/2
Mobil 1 16 7/H up l/H
New AlfTM«A 2̂  l/X up l/X
Parker ¿k Par\ley 27 l/X NC
Penney h SS l/X up 1 1/2
Phillip» 42 l/H up l/X
SI H XK 1/2 up 1/4
SPS 12 7/X dn i/X
lenncAo 4K V4 dn l/X
Texaco 17 1/2 up V4
Wai Mari 27 1/4 up 1/4
Neu Y«»k Gold Ĥl Oil
Silver  ̂(10
WcHi leui» CruiJc

Fires
The Pampa Fire IX-partment reported the fol

lowing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m tixlay

THURSDAY, Oct. 10
5; 18 p m. -  Two units and four personnel 

ri*sponded to west Highway 60 on a motor vehi
cle accident but were turned back before arrival.

Public input sought for T E K S  policy draft
AMARILLO -  The public 

is invited to provide recom 
mendations and give input 
regarding the second draft 
of  the Texas Essential Know 
ledge  and Skills (TEKS) on 
Tuesday, Oct 22, at Region 
XVI Education Service C e n 
te r  in Amaril lo.

The public hearing will be 
h e ld  from 7-0 p m. in the 
P a n h a n d le  Conference
Room .

In 1995,  the 74th Texas

Legis la ture  passed Senate  
Bill 1, which calls for the 
State Board of Education to 
adopt "essential  knowledge 
and skil l s"  for kindergarten 
through twelth grade to 
serve as a f ramework  for 
what students need to learn 
for the 21st century.

Those  new essentia l  
knowledge and skills should 
emphasize real-world appli 
cations as well as acquis i
tion of  in form at io n ,  and

‘Witch’ gets 
jail for sex 
with youth

BRnXJEPORT, Conn. ^ P )  -  A 
aelf-proclaimed witch was sen
tenced today to six years in 
prison for having sex with a 
14-year-old boy who said she 
put him under a spell and sent 
him love letters signed in her 
blood.

Kerri Lynn Patavino, 28, also 
was ordered to serve five years' 
probation.

She could have been sentenced 
to 115 years in prison for her con
viction in August of five counts 
of second-degree sexual assault, 
six counts of risk of injury to a 
minor, third-degree burglary and 
sixth-degree larceny.

Patavino, the boy's school-bus 
driver, also was accused of giv
ing the boy drugs, and stealing a 
ring, skateboard, videotapes and 
other possessions from the boy's 
home.

Outside the courthouse, Pata- 
vino's friends denounced the 
sentence issued by Superior 
Court Judge Joseph Gormley Jr., 
saying it was reminiscent of the 
witch trials of colonial days.

Patavino is a follower of Wicca, 
an ancient, nature-based religion 
practiced by witches. Prosecutors 
nave said the case had nothing to 
do with Patavino's religion, and 
was based entirely on the idea 
that it is wrong for an adult to 
use a child for sexual purposes. 

During Patavino's trial, the
vc
had a sexual relationship with
f^outh, now 16, testified that he 
lad a sex 
Patavino I 
June 1995.

up
Patavino from March through

The teen said they had sex four 
times a week for the next four 
months, until Patavino began to 
do "weird things," including cut
ting herself with a razor during 
sex and forcing him to lick her 
blood.

Lc'tters Patavino wrote to the 
boy were read to the jury.

"You say when I kiss your 
back, it tickles," she said in one 
letter. "What are you going to do 
when I kiss your baby belly but
ton?"

The boy said when he tried to 
break off the relationship in June 
1995, Patavino refused to let him 
go, casting a spell on him to 
make him stay.

The boy finally told his mother, 
who brought him to police. 

Patavino, a mother of three.

Festival entertainers
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(SpMsM Photo)

Musicians Rick Wood and Jamie Henry will be performing 
at the 30th annual Pampa Fine Arts Association’s Arts and 
Crafts Festival in Pampa in the M.K. Brown Auditorium 
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 12 and 13. Performances for 
Saturday are at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday’s performances 
will be at 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Wood and Henry began play
ing together in 1993 while both were students at Stephen 
F. Austin State University in Nacogdoches. The duo musi
cians of classic guitar and flute have recordings featuring 
works by Carulli, Sor, Schubert, Ravel, Ibert, Brouwer and 
Villa Lobos. The two have been recognized by the Texas 
Commission on the Arts and were added to the 
Commission’s 1997-1999 State Touring Roster.

Judge says Simpson defense 
can argue planted glove case

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
-  O.J. Simpson's defense won 
permission today to argue in his 
civil trial that a police detective 
planted a bloody glove at 
Simpson's estate.

Superior Court Judge Hiroshi 
Fujisaki said that "the evidence is 
very slim to support a planting 
theoi ' argument" but added he

"sufficient for the court to allow 
reference to that matter."

While that ruling was a key 
victory for the defense in claim-
ing a frame-up, the judge barred 

m

was swayed to admit the theory
rk

did not testify during her trial. 
Her lawyer claimed the boy
made up the story because he 
had sexually abused her 9-year- 
old daughter. The defense did 
not explain the letters during the 
trial, but Patavino denied later 
that what she wrote in them was 
meant to be sexual.

because of ex-Detective Marl 
Fuhrman's no-contest plea to 
perjury.

Fujisaki acknowledged that 
Fuhrman's plea was on "a collat
eral matter" and did not directly 
address the issue of how a glove 
could have been transported to 
Simpson's estate from the scene 
of two bkxidy murders at his ex- 
wife's condominium.

He said that the fact of a princi
pal witness pleading to perjury is

the defense from arguing that 
blood taken from Simpson's Ford 
Bronco the day after the killings 
might have been planted. He also 
would not allow the defense to 
suggest a pair of bloody scKks 
was planted.

The judge said the defense 
could contend that blood belat
edly gathered from a back gate at 
Nicole Brown Simpson's condo
minium could have been part of 
a frame-up.

"W hat 1 don't want is 
grandiose theories placed before 
a jury," the judge said, "where 
what's placed Iwfore the court 
would not (support) those theo
ries."

sholfid focus on what the 
student learns rather than 
on how the teacher teaches.

Copies of the second TEKS 
draft will be available for a 
72-hour  checkou t  period.  
Also, a set may be p u r 
chased from the Educational 
Service Center.

The draft is also available 
on the Internet at the fo l
lowing addresfi:hffp://unvw 
tea .atatc tX u!t:70/()/teks/index 
him

BRICK REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson. 665-4237. Adv. 

CUSTOM SWATHING and
Round Baling. Dependable 
equipment. Reasonable prices. 
Contact Tommy Cole, 806-779- 
3187. Adv.

FLU VACCINE. We will offer 
the 1996-97 Flu Vaccine to the 
patients of TTie Family Medical 
Center on Wednesday, October
16, 1996 1 p.m to 5 p.m. and 
~  Oc
p.m. to 5 p.m. No appointment
Thursday October 24, 1996, 1

is necessary. Adv.
ACT I Rest*rvation lines art»

open for performances of
Sylvia". October 11, 12, 18,19 at 

7:.30 and Sunday October 13th at 
2 p.m. Call 665 .3710. Adv.

OILFIELD VALVE and 
C imtrols Sales Company 
requires Automation Twhnician 
for I’ampa, Texas area, RTU 
installation and field service 
experience helpful. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume in t>wn 
handwriting to Box 98 c/o 
Pampa News, P.O. I>rawor 2198, 
Pampa, Texas, 79066. Adv.

FURNITURE SALE, 1326 N 
Ru.ssell. Adv,

DANCE - McLEAN Country 
Club, Saturday 12th, 8-12. Music 
by Plain Country. Members and 
guests welcome. Adv.

BALLOONS FOR all occa
sions. Stuffed balltKin and gift 
baskets. The Dusty Attic, 2121 
N. Fltibart, 665-0020 - next to 
Tangles. Ailv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsiole for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to ihe News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

CRAFT, COLLECTIBLES and 
Gifts. Come see us at The Dusty 
Attic, 2121 N. Hobart, 665-0020- 
next to Tangles. Adv.

SOUTHWEST AIR to Las 
Vegas for Rodeo, IX*cember 5-8. 
No rodeo tickets Travel Express, 
665-0093 Adv

COFFEE 4c Candy Bam will 
be open from 9 p.m.-12, Friday 
11th. Adv.

LAS VEGAS, nivd to sell 1 
seat, tVtober 20, 3 nights, $117. 
Call 665-(X)93 Adv

DON'T FORGET Bosses Day! 
The Coffee & Candy Bam. Adv.

SILK FALL Arrangements. 
Richelle's Flowers, 1116 
Garland, 806-665-7622, call or 
come by! Adv.

CYBERNET - COMING
C3ctober 17th to the Coffee & 
Candy Barn. Come drink your 
coffee and surf the internet. 
Adv.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT.
Listen or Dance to Tuxedo Junc
tion every Friday and Saturday 
night. Biarritz Club dining 
room. 7 p.m. to close. Adv.

PUMPKINS, PUMPKINS 
we've got the pumpkins. Minia
tures, pie pumpkins and lots of 
Jack-O-Lanterns. Hay bales, 
ornamental com and gourds, fall 
mums and pansies, everything 
you need to decorate for fall is 
available at Watson's Feed & 
Garden, Hwy. 60 East. Adv.

TIME TO get your lawns
7

Eertilome Winterizer available at 
Watson's Feed 4c Garden, 665- 
4189. Adv,
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Gemían POW i^u rn s to Texas 
to celebrale seventieth birthday

■ 'll B' ■ ' . m

sz*

THI N lW t — PrMay. Oet«è«r 11* I tM  — •
|]

HUNIIVILLa •heat • 
Envin Rottiir'i neoDecaoMi of 
IbcM aic cotton Add* atound 
Oraoge, rice lanna vreat of 
Beaumont, die pine > trees of 
VMbodviUe and a camp just out
ride HuntsviBe.

That was more than 50 years

the stale and htstodans, ii  to exanina doou- 
lo an estimated BAX) lo ments and old photos fiom die 

5j00n POWs. camp at a library at neaiby Sam
Conatnictlon of d ie ts  ntlBon't Houston Slate UiduSrsity Then 

cam p began in May 1942 and it die/U idl head northeast of town

United States was at war 
and Rodier was an enemy soldier 
-  a private from the German 
army -  in an American prisoner 
of «var can^ .

Rother, who turned 70 on 
Monday, returns from Germany 
to Ibxas this wedcend for this first 
time since he celebrated his 20th 
birdiday here.

The trip, a birdiday ^  from 
his children, is to allow mm to ^  
a look at what remains of die 
wood and tarpaper structures 
that served as hu Texas home 
during World War 0 .

"I am a little bit nervous," he 
said earlier this week, shiordy 
after arriving from Germany at 
his daughter's horne in 
Marlborough, Mass. "I'd like to 
see all the area and maybe I'll 
remember several things. I'd like 
to see the Huntsville camp."

The prison was known official
ly as the Huntsville Alien 
Internment Camp, one of 33 such

was opened four months later -  
405 buildings that included gym -' 
naaium, mess halls, berradcs, and 
hospital and dental units.

Rother w as an 18-year-old 
when captured in die south of 
Prance with a half-dozen of his 
buddies. They were hustled to 
the United States by ship to 
New York and then by train to 
Ibxas.

"Three days and four ni^its on 
a train," he laughed.

It was September 1944. He 
wouldn't leave until 1946.

"A s long as I was an American 
prisoner, diey treated me fairly," 
ne said. 'T never had any prob
lems."

Besides picking cotton and cut
ting trees -  "It was not easy," he 
says -  Rother also learned 
English during the time he was 
lo c l^  up.

"H e has a really warm feeling 
for the entire stay," Rother's 
daughter, Em y Isabelle, said. 
'T h at's  why he wants to go 
back."

Rother, accompanied by his 
daughter and some Huntsville

to the site, now home to a golf 
course and a ranch. Rother also 
hopes to travel to the little town 
of China, west of Beaumont, to 
see if anything remains of anoth
er camp where he spent some 
time.

At die Huntsville camp, only 
three structures remain, inducf- 
ing the remnants of the camp 
hospital. One of the structures 
now serves as a house for ranch 
hands who work catde there.

The hospital is overgrown with 
weeds that climb up the outside 
walls and through windows. The 
exterior white paint is peeling 
and some of the boards are miss
ing. Inside, the wooden floor 
cr»d(s and the walls and floors 
are covered with insect and Itird 
droppings. Old light fixtures 
remain in the ceilmg of what 
apparently was an operating 
room.

'It's  going to be interesting to 
see what he'll be able to fell us," 
Donna Coffen, who serves on the 
Walker County Historical 
Commission and will accompany 
Rother, said.

Whistleblower lawsuit ends in multi-million 
dollar settlement after three year saga

BOSTON (AP) -  After gettii^ laid off as a sales 
rep for a medical laboratory, \ mne Byrne found 
another job far more profitable: government whis
tle-blower in a Medicare fraud case.

Byrne, who had to take odd jobs cleaning houses 
and baby-sitting while she waited three years for a 
resolution, hit a $9 million jackpot under a statute 
that rewards citizens for helping the government.

"It's still not real," the divoned mothi^ of three said 
Thursday from her Bloomfirid Hills, Mich., home.

Hours before, a federal judge in Boston accepted 
a deal in which her former employer, Damon 
Qinical Laboratories, agreed to plead guilty and 
pay $119 million in fines for submitting fraudulent 
M ^icare claims for unnecessary blood tests.

The lab was the latest Coming Inc. subsidiary to 
reach a multimillion settlement in the government's 
four-year Medicare fraud investigation, and the 
fines are among the largest recovered in any health
care fraud case. The crrnies happened in the years 
before Damon was bought hy  Coming in 1993.

Byrne's $9 million wul be taken out of the fines, 
along with $15  million that will be split between 
two other whistle-blowers who worked at one of 
Damon's competitors.

"I didn't start off trying to be Joan of Arc or any
thing like that," Byrne said. "I loved my job,"

As a representative for Damon's Detroit lab in 1993 
selling testing services to doctors and hospitals, Byrne 
was in line to make $150/XX) to go with her company 
car and expense account Then the government c^lea.

Byrne was subpoenaed By the Justice 
Department to testify before a grand jury about the 
billing practices of National Health Laboratories, 
her previous employer.

National Heal^ Laboratories had been inducing doc-
■.................  ‘ '  icare.tors to order unnecessary blood tests billed to Me 

Byrne, who had no medical background, said she 
didn't know then that certain tests she had been sell
ing were unnecessary. National Health Laboratories, 
reached a $100 million settlement in 1992.

While that settlement was still making news, 
Byrne said, Damon began billing for the unneces
sary tests to swell profits.

'^ y  reaction was disbelief that they would be 
doing this knowii^ one of their biggest competi
tors was caught," Byrne said.

Damon, in response to fee reductions Medicare 
adopted in 1988 and 1989, began grouping certain 
blood tests so that doctors would order more than 
were necessary. The suburban Boston company, 
which operat^  13 labs nationwide, then billed 
Medicare for all of the tests, together called a 
"U bScan."

State briefs
Morales continue fight against 
money launderii^

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Can 
Texas and Mexico cooperate in 
a fight against money launder
ing?

Attorney CJeneral Dan Morales 
said Thursday he'll seek a crime
fighting agreement with Mexico 
next week.

Morales said he's to meet on 
Monday and TXiesday in Mexico 
City with Mexico's attorney gen
eral, Antonio Lozano Gracia, and 
Mexico's commissioner of the 
National Drug Enforcement 
Institute, Francisco J. Molina 
Ruiz.

For too long, drug traffickers 
have been able to use the border 
as protection from law enforce
ment officials in both countries. 
Morales said.

"The drug dealers and the car

tels are using that barrier against 
us. T h ^  are using it to their 
advantage and our disadvan
tage," he said.

Both Texas and Mexico would 
benefit if officials share informa
tion with each other on money 
laundering and prosecutions, he 
said.

Twins at El Paso sdiool elected 
homeooming king, queen

EL PASO (AP) — Tne student 
bcK^ at Franklin High School 
in El Paso has elected a home
coming kin^ and queen, but 
they're not likely to kiss.

The student body elected a 
twin brother-sister combination 
as homecoming king and queen 
-  Henry and Christina Mata.

He is  a s tartin g  safety  for 
the fo o tb a ll team , and she 
s ta rts  on the g ir ls ' volley-
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ball and b ask etb all team s.
It'll be kind of a break from tra

dition, but they'll each take a 
date to the homecoming festivi
ties. The group will go to a din
ner and in s homecoming dance 
as a foursome.

Batde over diuich razing may 
go to Supreme Court

BOERNE (AP) —  'The U.S. 
Supreme Court could decide as 
eariy as today whether to get 
involved in the proposed razing 
of a historic Roman Catholic 
church to make room for a bigger 
structure.

The Archdiocese of San 
Antonio sued the city of Boeme 
after town officials refused to 
issue a permit to raze most of St. 
Peter's Church to make room for 
a larger structure.

The case has potentially 
nationwide implications for gov
ernment regulation of religion.

The city refused to grant the 
permit on grounds that a portion 
of the existing church lies within 
the city's historical district.

Church officials planned to 
replace the 73-year-old stone 
church, which holds 250 people, 
with a modem sanctuary that 
would seat 700.

Pampa United Way agency profile
Thb ariidt if one in a mika 

pnfUeeon ihat_ 
aationa aupported bn 
UnUei tura. T M  info^tkm 'ia 
being provuei by Pampa Unitei 
1 ^  as part of m  "Paint A 
Printer Tbmorrow" fund-ndaing 
campaign.

P a n e 's  Meals on Wheeto 
helped provide meals for 205 
people in 1995, witti volunteers 
serving 44,689 meals to the 
agency's clients.

But Meals on Wheels is more 
than just the number of meals 
served. The servloe provided by 
the a^ n cy ttuougn its volun
teers nelps to keep senior dtlr 
zens independent.

Home IS where the heart iâ  
and Meals on Wheels keeps that

to those 
who are 
not able to 
get out as 
much as 
they would 
like to do, 
hdps these 
citizens to 
be healthi

er, enhancing their quality of 
life. In addition to bringing 
meals to the clients' homes, voL 
unteers also check upon the 
well-being of the clients, per
haps seeing if they might need 
other assistance.

For as long as possible, this ser
vice aids the assisted dients, most 
elderly or disriried, to remain out 
of the h o ^ ta l and out of the 
nursing home. And vritile doing 
so, ultimatdy the agency helps 
saves much tax money that mig^t 
otherwise be spent.

But the stoiy of the agency is 
not in just the numbers of 
clients assisted or the number 
of meals served. It is also a sto^  
of individuals, such as the tale 
of one of the women aided by 
the agency's service.

Her story begins August 9,

(•aeelel Rhele)
One of the many Meals on Wheels volunteers delivers 
a meal to one of approximately 200 clients served by 
the agency.
1917 with the birth of a baby 
girl, one of 10 children. S l4  
grew up on a farm, chopping 
cotton, picking cotton and tak
ing care of little sisters and 
brothers, among fiiem three sets 
of twins.

In 1932, at the tender age of 
15, she married and would bear 
a son in 1934, then a daughter 
two years later. She and her 
husband moved to Pampa in 
1953 and a year later bought the 
home where she still lives. Her 
husband worked all over this 
part of the country laying 
pipeline while she stayed home 
"keeping things going." He 
retirra in 1973 and died in 1981, 
leaving her alone in Pampa 
except for one niece. She has 
four grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

As you can see, she lived a 
fairly normal life -  marrying, 
raising a family, saying gooi^ 
bye to family and loved ones, 
she lived through two world 
wars, the Great Depression, the 
Korean War and Vietnam. She 
leamed at an early age to work 
hard and save for a rainy day.

which came in 1983 when she 
fell victim to a painful and 
degenerative eye disease.

At that time she had to give 
up driving and many other 
activities that had been a regu
lar part of everyday life. In 
1985, Meals on Wheels became 
an important part of her strug
gle to continue living indepen
dent^ in her own home.

"Meals on Wheels has helped 
me to stay at home from 1985 
until now," she says. "I really 
appreciate all the wonderful 
workers. They are all precious 
to me. I want to stana on nw 
own two feet as long as I can."^

Meals on Wheels is one of 17 
agencies and organizations sup
ported by Pampa United Way 
and it relies heavily on those 
crucial funds to continue its ser
vices. Without your help, these 
agencies cannot continue to 
help these deserving members 
of our community.

If a United Way volunteer has 
not contacted you, please call 
669-1001 today to receive your 
pledge card. Please, give gener
ously.

AARP to have program on voting issues

Legis
will

The Pampa Chapter of 
American Association of Retired 
Persons (AARP) will meet at 1 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 14, at .the^ 
Pampa Senior Qtizens Cenlo' for 
a program on voting Issum .

Robert W. Cfoodrich of 
Amarillo, AARP volunteer and 
member of the Texas State 

pslative Committee for AARP, 
be the guest speaker for 

AARP/VOTT, a non-partisan 
voter education program 
designed to educate ana involve 
voters on issues of concern for 
older Americans and the commu
nity at large.

AARP/VOTE is strictly non
partisan, focusing on is s u e r  
rather than candidates or their 
political affiliations. In addition 
to voter education, AARP/ 
VOTE'S goal is to inform candi
dates and elected officials of the 
organization's positions on key 
pc^icy issues.

Goodrich will discuss recent 
reorganization activity in AARP

mi

Robert W. Goodrich
Y

nationally and in Texas. Other 
topics planned for discussion 
include current legislative priori
ties of AARP in Texas in prepara
tion for the upcoming 1997 Texas 
legislative session.

During the program, Goodrich

also is scheduled to offer AARP; 
members the use of short survey; 
form« which will invite mem-; 
bers to offer their opinions about 
the strengths and weaknesses of. 
AARP and also to offer reoom-; 
mendations for member s e t '  
vices.

Goodrich also will report, 
briefly on other current issues of; 
interest to AARP members; 
nationally. He also will take ques
tions from the audience.

AARP/VOTE accomplishes its; 
educational goals through voter 
registration drives, candidate 
forums, questionnaires and per
sonal interviews, information! 
distribution, and communication; 
with state and federal legislators.

Volunteer Congressional Dis
trict Team (CDTM) members! 
serve as part of a team within a  
congressional district that carries, 
out these activities. ;
. For more information, contact 
Betty Epperson at 665-0356 o i  
Phyllis Laramore at 669-7574.uring the program.

Stranger to congressional district runs for office anyway:
Caro is among a number of the LBJ Schcxil of Public Affairs irt 

Natural Law Party members who Austin, his home. He is a graduaW 
have made ballots across the coun- of the Maharishi International 
try. The J>arty, founded by Harvard University in Fairfield, Iowa.

ABILENE (AP) -  Richard Caro 
does*''! know much about the 
17th Congressional District. He 
has trouble naming the incum
bent and his main rival. And he 
admits he's not all that familiar 
with the issues here.

But none of that is going to 
stop the Austin resident m m  try
ing to represent West Texas in the 
U.S. House.

"This was one of the only dis
tricts open, and I really wanted to 
run," Caro told the Abilene 
Reporter-News. "Even though I 
dian't have a connection there I 
wanted fo be on the ballot."

professor and presidential candi
date John Hagelin, believes the 
road to cortilict-free, problem solv
ing government lies in science and 
transcendental meditation.

Caro, 27, is a senior office assistant 
in the student and alumni office of

His practice of transcendental 
meditation "enlivens creativity,'*, 
something Caro believes gives 
him an edge over incunmeni 
Democrat Charles Stenholm and 
Republitan challenger Rudy 
Izzard. ;

Water Herater • Sewer Lines 
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Hydro Service 
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for a limited time
now 

serving
Barbeque
Chicken a t _________

Carry Out Special 
8 Piece BBQ Chicken

95il p in t p o ta to  salad, 
cole slaw, beans & 

sauce included
v . _ c a r n ^ q u t _ o n l y ! _____________ f L ^ L J L ________^

Price Good For Entire Month Of October
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TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lrt P—06 Begin ’
Tnie — p— er Is dedicated to furnishing Mormalion to our read
ers so f in  ttiay can belter promote and preserve their own free-
dom and anoourage others to s— Ns bi—sings. Only when man 
uhdsrstands heedom and is free to oonlroi him—If arto all he pos- 
1 OSS as can he develop to his utmost capabiNtiM.

We bsNeva fiat freedom is a gift from Qod ar>d not a political 
grant from government, and that man have the rigM to take moral 
aoNon to prsaarve their life and property for thernselves arto oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rw more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveóng oommarxlment.

lytand Tho 
hS)lisner

Thomas Larry D. HoNis 
Managing Editor

Texas Editorials
Austin Amcilcan-Statcsman on keeping government open:
The fight to keep government at every level open and accessi- 

lle  Texas is orw that never ends.
From- local school boards to congressional committees, those 

^vetning us inevitably reach the point of wanting to make their 
decisions in secret. It is the rare elected official, board or govem- 
Ihg body that is willing to have those who elected them and pay 
Btom actually be privy to all their deliberations.

Open government in Texas is ever a journey, never a destina- 
dUh. The fight to give citizens, voters and taxpayers access to gov- 
dmment deliberations, decisions and records will never end.

In Tbxas, one small, nonprofit group dedicated to open gov
ernment. The Freedom of Information Foundation of Texas com
prises newspaper, television and radio journalists, college profes-
SOti and lawyers who donate their time to the cause of access and 
«»penness in Texas government.

Fmm the tiniest town council and most remote schix)! board to 
the University of Texas System Board of Regents, government is 
always in a struggle witn the public's right to know. At every 
level, those in power prefer to operate privately rather than work 
through difficult issues in public. ...

Shutting out the public doesn't make for better government, 
only an ill-informed citizenry. As the Freedom of Information 
Pouhdation of Texas knows from its long and deep experience, 
what you don't know can hurt you.

Houston Chronicle on Bush's jury duty:
Our hats are off to Ciov. Cieorge W. Bush for reporting for jury 

duty In Austin last wtvk, just like any average cihz.en.
CiKxl publicity, sure
But it was also a sign of gcxxl citizxmship. The fact that the sit- 

Hng governor of the great state of Texas snows up for jury duty 
should be an example to the rest of us, who may think we are too
busy, too important or t(H) inc(»nvenienced to serve on juries.

Bush is to report to a Travis County Court at Law this week, 
when it will be determined b> the lawyers whether he will serve
as a juror. Bush says that most likely he will not be picked because 
of potential conflicts of interests, such as the fact that all requests
hit peniima in criminal cases cross his desk and also his well- 
kitoiVn support of tort reform.

That he is willing to serve is what is important.
The jurv system, the constitutional right to be tried before one's 

p i ’is, IS the b.K kluine of fret*dom and justice in this country.
That system has to be supported, even when it is inconvenient 

for fhoM’ called to s«T\'e That's the duty of a responsible citizen.

El Paso Herald-Post on illegal immigration:
In Texas, some populist politicians are fond of saying the only 

thing in the middle ol the road are yellow stripes and dead 
armadillos, and in fact, the middle way can sometimes by the 
middling way But not always

In figuring out what do about illegal immigration, one extreme 
would be to say, "Come one, come all," only there would then be 
millions of takers from all the continents and a few islands in 
l*vtween, and the United Slates would be sunk, 

lire other extreme would be to insist that the country be riddi*d
forever of all illegal alien.s, only that would require the equivalent 
of a Berlin Wall stretched across our southern Dorder ....

Then- is, however, a path that avoids either empty-headed ness 
of Intolerable harshness, and that's what Congress twk when it 
pasmil a new illegal immigration bill ....

Congress, after negotiations that rid the bill of some of its worst 
elemiTifs, timk the middle course, which in this instance alstr hap- 

to U- the course of rationality.

Thought for Today
'Seventy-five percent of the public get 

their information from TV. That means 75 
percent of Americans are under-informed. 
You must read newspapers, you must read 

magazines, you must read books.'
-  ^m ard Shaw, news anchor

Berry's World
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H m iMtly recent precedent evelleble to Bill 
CMnton for not releasing the details (raw data 
and all) of his medical record ia that sat by 
Pm ident John F. Kennedy. Today, we know 
that Kennedy Was hiding Addison's disease 
and other ailments that left him in frequent 
pain and subject to bouts of fatigue. Given the 
suffering that he braved, his reticence was gal
lant. What suffering might Bill Clinton be qui
etly braving?

His refusal to open his medical records has 
provoked vigorous and occasionally intem
perate apeculation. Some insist that the presi
dent is hiding cosmetic surgery. One artist 
who has sketched his face frequently believes 
that he has spotted the traces of a face lift. 
Others insist that Clinton's records would 
reveal treatment for sexually transmitted dis
eases. Kennedy biographer, Richard Reeves, 
chronicles "persistent venereal disease" 
among JFK's secret health problems. I have no 
knowledge of Clinton suffering either condi
tion, but investigations conducted by me and 
two colleagues over the past few weeks sug
gest that Clinton has used drugs heavily and 
may have been treated for an overdose in the 
early 1980s.

Jane Parks is a middle-aged Arkansan hired 
in the middle 1980s as resident manager at an 
upscale Little Rock apartment complex. 
Vantage Point. Vantage I^int was owned by 
Sidney Weniger, a New York developer who, 
with much money from friend Gov. Bill 
Clinton's brainchild, the Arkansas 
Development Finance Authority, did a lucra
tive development business in Arkansas in the 
1980s. This particular apartment complex con
sisted of three buildings. Parks' office was in 
the middle building. It was apartment B107. 
The apartment had been subdivided by a flim
sy interim wall, and on one side. Parks worked 
with her assistant. On the other side was a 
temporary apartment referred to rather splen
didly as Vantage Point's "corporate suite." In 
the summer of 1984, Bill Clinton's half-brother, 
Roger, stayed in this room as a non-paying 
guest.

Parks observed cocaine being brought into 
the apartment. She also had to relay complaints 
to Roger about noise from his parties. In a 
recent interview at Little Rock's Regas Bar and
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GriU, she eteted, "Once, when I opened the 
door, Bill Clhiton was sitting on the couch. He 
was staring straight ahead, looking atoned." 
She mimics the governor sifting widi arms stiff, 
looking straight ahead, glafsy eyed. "There 
were unea of cocaine on the table in front of 
him." Parks, a dark-haired, fine-featured 
woman who appears surprisingly fit diough 
she has, for years, been afflicted by multiple 
sclerosis, iŝ  now overcoming years of appre
hension. She had seen Clinton at the apartment 
and, along with her assistant, had heard him 
enthuse over the high quality cocaine that he 
was apparently using on the other side of the 
partition. Her son, Gary, testifies to having 
been ordered by management to "buy gro
ceries. Leave the door open with the key. 
(Roger) had a lot of visitors. Lasater was there 
at least once."

Dan Lasater was a major financial supporter 
of the governor. Two Arkansas state troopers 
under oath have testified to hustling Gov. 
Clinton out of Lasaters famous drug parties. 
Neither ever saw Clinton using drugs, but one 
recognized that Clinton was under the influ
ence of drugs at a Lasater party. Lasater even
tually employed Roger, and both were in time 
convicted on drug offenses. The governor par
doned Lasater. Another witness to the Vantage 
Point revels who wishes anonymity has told 
reporters that she saw Bill Clinton at the apart
ment at least three times.

Roger Clinton finally left Vantage Point. 
"When we went to clean out the apartment, we 
found marijuana."Parks asserts."We found bar
biturates, sleeping pills. On the side of the table 
top, where a ridge went around, white powder 
was Wedged in the crack." In the kitchen, she 
and her assistant found drug paraphernalia. 
Parks' husband was an independent investiga
tor. Alarmed by the drugs and licentious 
raillery she noted at Vantage Point, Parks had 
her husband, Jerry, monitor the place. "We had 
a video camera ... We didn't get all of it." Her 
husband was shot dead in his car on an 
Arkansas road in September 1993. The murder

Bttcat against her in recent weeka. Ililb  Mme, a 
man telephoned her to say, "You will be dead 
before w  election."' . ,7 ' , „' , i ’ - ,

Odiere have admitted to usiim d ru n  with 
Clinton. An ailegad lover from m  BBla-190Oa, 
Sally Perdue, is one. In Roger Monris' recent 
book. Partners in Power, Morris quotes Roger 
Clinton on a 1983-84 aurveillancc fflm a ta li^  
"Got to get some (cocaine) for my brodier. Hm  
got a'nose like a vacuum cleaner." Now, anoth
er woman has admitted ta  my asaociate dial 
she took cocaine with Bill Clinton "no Nm  (han 
20 timea" during a period when ahe 'dated 
Roger. She is A stu rk ^  Wilson, an Arkansas 
drug Infomuint. Recently, the Uidted States 
Supreme Court overturned half of her smtence 
on a drug charge, though phe remains sen
tenced to 31 years for her conviction on d irn  
counts of possession. A former Arkansas pros^ 
cutor, Jean Duffey, who used Wilson while 
Duffey headed an Arkansas drug task force, 
has vouched for Wilson's veracity. In 1990, 
Wilson also testified to a federal grand Jury that 
she sold Roger Clinton drugs in 1979 and saw 
both Ciintons "snort" cocaine.

Obviously, from the Nbove evidence (and 
more witnesses are now being asked to speak 
out), we can conclude that Bill Clinton's med
ical records might well include information 
about drug use. As for the stories that Clinton 
suffered from overdose, no firsthand account is 
available. The most frequently heard story is 
that in 1980, the defeated governor was admlN 
ted to the University of Arkansas Medical 
Center emergency room for a cocaine overdose. 
It is well reporteid that in the aftermath of his 
defeat, Clinton suffered serious emotional 
problems. Possible witnesses to the alleged 
scene in the emergency room whom we have 
approached are not very forthcoming. Yet, their 
responses have been more interesting than a 
flat-out no. Rather than denying knowledge, 
one nurse told us, "I can't talk about that." 
Another stated that she feared for her life if she 
were to discuss the matter. When can all these 
rumors be put to rest by Clinton simply open
ing his medical records?
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Oct. 11, the 285th 
day of 1996. There are 81 days left 
In the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Oct. 11, 1^9, Polish noble

man Casimir Pulaski was killed 
while fighting for American inde
pendence during the 
Revolutionary War's Battle of 
Savannah, Ga.

On this date:
In 1776, the first naval battle of 

Lake Champlain was fought dur
ing the American Revolution. 
American forces led by Gen. 
Benedict Arnold sufferecl heavy 
losses, but managed to stall the 
British.

In 1811, the first steam-powered 
ferryboat, the Juliana, was put into 
operation between New York City 
and Hoboken, N.J.

In 1890, the Daughters of the 
American Revolution was founded 
in Washington D.C.

In 1942, the World War II Battle 
of Cape Esperance began in the 
Solomons, resulting in an 
American victory over the 
Japanese.

In 1958, the lunar probe Pioneer 1 
was launched; it failed to go as far 
out as planned, fell back to Earth, 
and burned up in the atmosphere.

Debates have familiar ring
After a predictable presidential debate, the 

understudies took their turn Wednesday night 
-  supporting players primed to echo the 
themes President Clinton and Bob Dole set, to 
the same inconclusive outcome.

That's to the advantage of the Democratic 
ticket, given Clinton's wide lead in the nation
al and statc-by-state polls. In surveys after the 
Hartford debate, the edge was Clinton's, 
although Dole was deemed to have exceeded 
expectations with his performance.

Vice President AT Gore said he expects some 
overlap between debate issues when he and 
Republican Jack Kemp meet for 90 nationally- 
televised minutes in St. Petersburg, Fla.

There will be a lot. It is the role of running 
mates to reflect and promote the ideas and 
issues of the presidential contenders.

Vice presidential debates -  this will be the 
fifth -  have produced memorable lines and 
putdowns, but with little, if any, real impact 
on the campaigns.

Ironically, one possible exception was the 
first debate between vice presidential candi
dates, 20 years ago, when Dole as the 
Republican nominee came away with the 
harsh, tough-guy image that dogged him 
through that contest and into the ones that fol
lowed.

That long-ago lesson was evident in his tac
tics against Clinton Sunday night. His 
aggressive lines were tempered with 
needling humor. He was polite, cautious, say
ing at one point that he personally likes 
Clinton and respects the presidency. He went 
indirectly at the trust and character questions 
some Republicans had wanted him to ham
mer.

"I'm  not discussing Whitewater now," Dole 
said as he edged into the subject, saying that

Walter Mears
A P  Special Correspondent

Clinton made a mistake by responding to an 
interview question about possible pardons for 
people convicted on charges related to that 
Arkansas land deal, in which the president 
and his wife once were investors.

It is an awkward topic for the president, 
given his past ties to figures accused or con
victed of wrongdoing. Clinton said, as he has 
before, that there has been no consideration of 
pardorts and that he will strictly adhere to the 
law.

Even that might be sending a signal. Dole 
said. He said Clinton's answer from the start 
should have been "No comment. Period."

Another debate echo. Dole was ducking a 
question about President Ford's pardon of 
Richard Nixon when he said in his 1976 vice 
presidential debate that the American con
flicts of the 20th Century were "all Democrat 
w ars." Hatchet man, his Democratic rival 
retorted, and the label stuck.

In their leadoff debate, Clinton and Dole 
both used practiced lines from the past, 
now part of their standard campaign 
speeches.

"We are better off than we were four years 
ago," Clinton said, as he does regularly. 
Ronald Reagan put that as a question, and 
answered "Yes," in his re-election campaign 
debate.

Dole repeatedly called Clinton a liberal, 
recalling George Bush's campaign and debate 
tactic against Democrat Michael Dukakis in 
1988. Clinton said the Republicans always

drag that out, "sort of their golden oldie, you 
know." He said it won't work this time 
because it doesn't fit his record.

In the 1992 vice presidential debate, the last
ing line came from Ross Perot's running mate. 
"Who am I? Why am I here?" James Stockdale 
asked. He said it was because he knew how 
government works and what it takes to lead, 
but the rhetorical question got all the atten
tion.

It won't be asked this time. Perot and his 
ticket were excluded from these debates, con
signing him to postscript complaints about 
two party dominance.

And between the two, Clinton's lead is 
holding. Dole said after the debate that he'd 
begun turning that around in Hartford. His 
campaign manager called it a stepping stone.

"It's  not one night that decides it," another 
advisor, Charles Black, said. "It's  a three act 
play."

But presidential campaign debates seldom 
deliver surprise endings. In virtually every 
series, the leader in the polls going in has 
held the lead afterward, and has won the elec
tion.

The debates serve as summations on the 
issues. When there have been surprise 
moments, they have stemmed from missteps 
or misworded comments. Both Clinton and 
Dole avoided any such problems in Hartford.

The president said the debate gave voters a 
picture of the differences and the stakes in the 
Nov. 5 election.

Summing it up works nicely for him.
Dole was, and is, the candidate who needs 

to dramatically alter the race. The vice presi
dential debate isn't going to do that. The 
Republican nominee has a last debate chance 
himself, in San Diego on Oct. 16.
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HíonMáhd cofftinuos  ̂to assist schools^
for Students' projectthroOgli its 'i

OlOJIliciiA Cn% Okk.
Fof ikm  ffhoirf
ym#tlttpo|nlu^ 'Appiflifof Iht*
S lw k n tir jM o i^ ^

bvfld Homriiiiiffs iwm  
mflUoQ of odunlloail
tools 4 Id sdiool«, Homtiond 
Slot  Chaiiimii ) « i t  Dmnw 
amounoed l•oelllly.

Slno* 'IMS, ^ p lc s  for the 
Students program hes provUsd*' 
eduodfonsl equtpment to about 
1,700 sdiools tn OUahom, 
Kansas and the Dexas Panhandle. 
In dts claasroony that adds yp to 
2*,S91 ooroputers; 14,191 sofhuraie 
programs; 2,107 printers, scah- 
ners, GI^ROM players, and  ̂
modems; 12,000 csiculatois; and 
3,800 a u ^  visual, sdentiilc and 
en^dopedias.

Dentine commented, "Homfc- 
land is proud to be a m ^ r edu- 
catianM partner with dte sdiools 
in die communities we serve 
thioudiout Oklahoma, Kansas 
and Tecas. We believe Apples for 
the Students program is an 
investment in our future that 
helps prepare students for the 
increaaiiis^ technological global 
workplace.̂

The 199^ 7, Apples for the 
Students p ro^ m  rastures sever
al new incennves and products.

'HThls year's program incorpo  ̂
rates many idess nom supenn-

landents and prindpds that win 
help sdMob ntadimdr goals and 
salect foom a broader product/ 
line oflsiad' for fosa, by 
Hooieiand,̂  said Bill Saasmoni  ̂
marketing diiuctor for Hone- 
land.

Sdiools can'gain tatin credit 
toward their Abple program 
when the lidm nuid Savings 
Casd is used and dassrooms tour 
loád mî aevma and cultural cen
ters. faistnietlonal CDs that are 
bodi Mac and DOS ooinpatiUe 
are eMdusIvely availaUe throu^  
the Apide progrem, and ^  m  
flret WM ElShToon^wtiUe hard
ware and eoflware m  availaUe 
to a d io t^

'^Students, parents and teach
ers are now collecting receipt 
tapes vdildi can be sent to school 
widi die daidren or dn»ped  off 
at the school oBIce,'' said 
Sammons. 'Vfohmteers then tally 
the receipts snd when the 
school's goal' is reached, the 
receipt t a ^  are redeemed for 
educational e^ ip m en t that the 
sdiool needsdne m ost"

The Apple program runs 
th ro u ^  M tfch 2 8 , 1 ^ .

Product manufacturers have- 
)oined the Apples for the 
Students program through a pro
motion called "A pple Bonus 
Bucks." Pardcipadiw products 
are designatea with a special

iV If-

___  ginH onal
can be rsadifo found dwoudhoul 
the elone. When a quailing  
product is purrhsasd, the cue- 
toiner's adiool of dioioi vaoeivcs 
extra bonus for dieir Apple pro* 
gmm.

'H om dand's generosity con* 
dnuss to provldelesmiiig oppor
tunities on the lidest computer 
technology that helps scnools 
nuodmize dieir budgets," sgid 
Tlexss Commiasioner of 
Education Dr. Mike Moses. "The 
significant contribudon that 

fomeland has made to our 
sdiools for die lest years 
m siks s  uiiimie publ^privste 
partnership diet elevates the 
standard (H corporate resptHisi- 
bility to cdncauon. I h o ^  the 
success of Apples for the 
Students program continues so 
upcoming students will be 
afforded die same opportuni
ties."

Apple computers are the most 
widely used educational comput- 
ers.

"It would be ideal if every stu
dent in Homdand's communities 
could have hands-on access to a 
classroom computer," ' stated 
Sammons.

For more information or to sign 
up a local school, call Homeland 
Apples for the Students at (405) 
8^-8600.

Internet site helps planning for college
Students and parents pnepar-

¡et helping for the future can g d  
dmosing a. career, selecting a 
school and paying for higner 
education througn "Mapping
Yoiu* Fiiture" -  a new Internet 
World Wide Wpb site.

The Web site is a cooperative

SbUc service project of the 
lifomia Student Aid Corn-mis

sion, the Great Lakes Higher 
Education Conxiration, the New 
York Higher raucation Services 
CorponiHon, Northstar Guaran
tee me., the Penn^vania Higher 
Education Assistance Agency and 
die Ibxas Guaranteed Student 
Loan Corporation.

Located on the Internet World 
Wide Web at ht^://mapping- 

■ 'apping lour 
Ion on

careers, colleges and financial 
aid. Victors may click on any of 
the topics -  "Planning a Career," 
"Selecting a School" and "Paying 
for School" -  to retrieve more 
information about the topic, 
induding a "guided tour" that

your-future.org. Mapping 
Future features informano

walks them dirough foe steps to 
choosing a career, selecting a 
school and plaiming to pay for an 
education.

The Web site can be used by 
anyone with access to the WWW 
on the Internet through their 
school or an online service 
provider.

The "Planning a Career" sec
tion of the Web site includes 
information on career goals and 
planning, occupations, p b  hunt
ing tips, interview techniques 
and resume writing.

"Selecting A School" provides 
visitors with information on aca
demic preparation for college, 
types of scnools to consider, char
acteristics of schools, the admis- 
siems process and standardized 
tests.

"PayiiM for Schcxil" describes 
options for paying for an educa
tion, types of financial aid 
(including scholarships, grants 
and loans), applying for financial 
aid and different s t ^  that occur 
in the financial aid process.

Visitors to the site can search 
for a topic at any point. 
Information is also organized by 
audience so that a ntiemie or high 
school student, college student, 
parent or student loan borrower 
can easily find information that 
would be niost relevant to them. 
Student loan borrowers who 
need to postpone their loan pay
ments may download defer
ment forms at the site.

High school counselors, finan
cial aid officers and lenders also 
can find helpful information at 
the site.

The guaranty agencies that 
sponsor this site are administra
tors of the Federal Fannily 
Education Loan Program. They 
created Mapping Your Future to 
provide help and information to 
students and families throu^out 
the United States. The FFEU* is a 
federally-sponsored program 
that piovktes low-interest loans 
to students and parents to help 
pay for education beyond high 
school.

Paralyzed Texas man most recent Kevorkian ‘patient’
HORIZON CITY, Texas (AP) -  

Wallace J. Spolar, confined to a 
wheelchair and suffering pain, 
was a realist about his condition 
and even joked that one day he 
would be gone. But friends and 
neighbors never suspected how 
he would meet his eventual fete.

Dr. Jack Kevorkian dropped off 
Spolar's body at a Detroit hospi- 
tu  Thursday, an event that sent 
^ockw aves through Horizon 
Qty, the small town outside of El 
Paso were Spolar had lived.

"He had a lot of pain, but I'm

sorry that he had to end up with 
Dr. Kevorkian," said Bruce 
IVuesdale, who had known 
Spolar about 14 years.

Spolar, 70, had been left para
lyzed by multiple sclerosis and 
had sought Kevorkian's help 
because he was afraid of ending 
up in a "rat-infested nursing 
home," according to Kevorkian's 
lawyer, Geoffrey rieger.

Kevorkian has a^ o w led g ed  
assisting in 42 suicides since 
1990. Before Thursday, the most 
recent was the Sept. 29 death of

cancer patient Richard Faw, 71, a 
North Carolina psychiatrist.

IVuesdale said S(>olar, a 
retired school adm inistrator, 
had been in a wheelchair since 
they had met. But it had never 
seemed to affect his demeanor, 
he said.

"Wally had a strange sense of 
humor ... He made light of his 
disability," said IVuesdale. "He 
used to joke about it."

Recently, however, he hadn't 
been seen much outside home, he 
said.

Cellist, pianist to perform at W TAM U tonight
CANYON -  Cellist Emmanuel 

Lopez will perform a free ledtal 
at W »t Texas AAM University at 
8 p.m. today in Mary Moody 
Northen Hall.

Joining Lopez will be pianist 
Denise Parr-Scanlin. They will 
poform Adagio and R o r ^  by 
Carl Maria von W^>er, Bee- 
tiioven's Sonata for ceUo and 
piano in G minor. Opus 5 No. 2, 
and Sonata, Opus 40 by 
Shostakovidi.

Lopez has been a member of 
the Harrington String Quartet 
for the past five seasons. He is a

S nen^ier of WTAMU and 
I cellist of the Amarillo 
ny and the Randel 

Chamber Orchestra.
A native of Chile, he wro first 

prize winner in the 1988 Janos 
Starker-Aldo Parisot Inter
national Cello Competition in

Collegiate Artist Competition in 
Salt Lake Qty.

In 1984, he captured first prize at 
the Los Angeles Debut Competi
tion sponsored» by the Young 
Musicians Fbundation. He has 
wpeared as soloist with the 
lomdel Chamber Orchestra, the 
Eastern Connecticut Symphony 
Orchestra, the Yonkers Pnilhar- 
monic, the Calgaiy Philharmonic, 
the E)dxit Symphony Orchestra of

Los Angeles and the Lawton 
Philharmonic.

Since 1990, he has spent eveiy 
summer in Vermont as a membCT 
of the Craftsbury Chamber Players. 
He has studied at tiie University of 
Connecticut, the Yale School of 
Music and The Juilliard School in 
New York Qty. He recorded 
Tchaikovsky's Rococo Variations 
with tiie S ^ p h o n y  Orchestra of 
Paraiba for the Delos label.

Competit 
Musk HeBrazil and tiic Musk Teachers 
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VtfMrlMg around

(Wwipt Mw* ptwio Mr CNp Ohonthi)
Kenneth Mort tries pushing around Amber Qualls, Kellie Mullican and Emily Elliott on a new 
whirl In Alameda Park. The four were erijoying a beautiful Wednesday afternoon in the park. 
The whirl is one of four new park toys across town put in place by the dty Parks and 
Recreation Department.

Once proud farmers face bitter harvest
KIEV, Ukraine (AP) -  Ukraine fermers who once 

fed an empire are facing their worst grain harvest in 
decades, as bad weather c o n ^ u n o s  the problems 
of machinery and inefficient farming prac
tices len over from the Soviet era.

Predictions Thursday of a drastic dedine in the har
vest brought bitter disappointment across the 
Ukraine, a land of rolling, f e tw  fidds where rural life 
still centers around the harvest, as it has for centuries.

This year's production is forecast at 25.5 million 
metric tons, down from last year's record low of 
33.9 million metric tons. Agriculture Minister 
Anatoly Khorishko said.

"Agriculture used to be our pride. Now it's 
becoming our shame," said Mykofa Levich, a fore
m anat the Kiev-Mlin grain elevator. Behind him, a
ragged conveyor belt whizzed past carrying golden 
gram to a sorting machine.

So far this season, farmers have reaped ju st 213
ent irom the

same period last year, the Statistics Ministry said, 
the pool

once the breadbasket of tW Soviet Union on the

million metric tons, down 26.9 percent 
ime period last year, the Statistics Ministry st 
Khorishko blamed the poor yield in what was

unusually long, harsh winter and dry, hot spring.
But others say the roots of this year's dismal bar

est go much deeper.
"It^ partly a weather phenomenon. But indirect

ly, it's a result of the collapse of the Soviet Union, 
the lack of an alternative infrastructure," said 
Harry Walters, an agriculture industry adviser with 
USAID in Kiev.

Post-Soviet economic reforms in Ukraine have 
been slow in every sector, but agriculture reforms 
have been the slowest.

Collective farms -  overstaffed aiwl equipped with 
aging, second-rate machinery -  still donrunate, and 
their influential old-guard managers have stymied 
virtually every attempt at reform, including priva
tization. Just two p ocen t of Ukraine's farmland 
belongs to private fanners.

Thousanas of harvest combines break down every 
year, and Ukraine can no longer count on inexpen
sive replacements from neighboring Belarus.

Mikhail Zubets, a top agriculture official, has said 
60 percent of this year's grain was not planted in 
time because machines had no fuel, or was not 
planted deeply enough because workers were rush
ing to meet deadlines.

And waste remains rampant, a legacy of decades 
of mismanagement.

At the Kiev-Mlin elevator, tons of old wheat sit in 
a warehouse because of a bureaucratic delay. 
Levich said tens of thousands of tons of grain rot 
that way every year.

Locat delegates attend national scout meeting
AMARILLO -  Local d e la t e s  

chosen to represent the lexas 
Plains Girl Scout Council 
(TPGSC) are traveling to Fort 
Worth this weekend to attend the 
47th Girl Scout National Council 
Meeting.

D e la te s  chosen to represent 
TPGSC are Melonee York of 
Dumas, Denise Hill of Amarillo 
and Nancy Huntington of Canyon.

"The d e la te s  have met with 
members all over the council to 
gather opinions. They are ready 
to represent the TPGSC," said 
Linda Wright, executive director.

York is the Dumas Service Unit 
director, as well as troop leader 
for Junior Girl Scout Tfoop 315. 
Hill is a member of the Caprock 
Service Team and troop leacier for 
Senior Girl Scout TVoop 95.

Huntington is a member of the 
Canyon Service Team and troop 
leacler of Senior Girl Scout TVoop 
209.

The National Council of the 
Girl Scouts of the United States of 
America (GSUSA) meets every 
three years to make decisions 
about the future of Girl Scouting.

Delegates from all over the 
United States will be present at 
the national meeting held Oct. 10- 
14 at Fort Worth. It is the first 
time the meeting has been held in 
Texas in more than 20 years.

The number of delegates a 
council Is entitled to register to 
attend the National Council ses
sion is based on girl membership 
as of Sept. 30,19915.

Delegate responsibilities in
clude studying the issues and

opinions from the 
ISC membership regarding 

national proposals. The Texas 
Plains Council delegates will par
ticipate in the National Council 
Meeting and report to the mem
bership the decisions made at the 
meeting and on their impact on 
TPGSC

Any adult or girl (14-17 years 
of age) registered for the 19% 
menmership year may attend as 
an official, fulltime visitor. Five 
Girl Scouts and nine adults from 
the Texas Plains Council will be 
traveling to Fort Worth with the 
three delegates this weekend.

For more information about 
Girl Scouting or the national con
vention, contact Stephanie Cross, 
communications manager, at 
(806) 356-00% or 1-800-687-4475.

HAPPY 40th 
BIRTHDAY 
Dee Anna

Love,
T. L., Robbie 
John, Kellie, 
Bo, Lindsey
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i: I
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Lumber company appeals same-sex harassment case to state high court
■ jr a O H N i s n u N chain 84 Lumber Co. AO thrae eventual^ quit 

tiatd Raab and :

BOSTON (AP) -  The bo^wiU-be-boya theory of 
y  may have reached ita outer limit at a

I lumber yard.
'  Theiev «ccordii« to a wxual harawment caae 
beioi« ^  itale^s Mg t̂eet court, ttuee men My two 
male aupervisors oonatantly subjected than to 
imundiy oominents and aestures. Tlte company 
aigiifea the caae isn't aexual haraasment because aU 
the men involved are heterooexual.

Same sex sexual harassment is an issue courts

Rogue, were And after the allegations
11«  t ■

^idgea
of sexual harassment

Bliasd

employece sued die cpnipany, m d a slate' 
)ttdge aw m ied eadi $75,000 in lifts on ttw grounds

'around the country have been forced to address, 
and they have teaaied1 omflicting conclusions that 

to be resolved by the U Sultimately may have 
Supreme Court.

th is  is ttte first time the Massachusetts Suprenne 
Judicial Court has taken up the issue.

‘ fat 19B9 and 1990, Leonid Melyndhenko, James Qufll 
artd Stephen LsRochdle, aO itow in tlW  early 30s, 
worked at a West Springfidd branch of file national

Judge Dsnid Ford ruled that the men's sexual 
orientation was inrdevant and that the real Jeeue 
waa file "intimidating, hostile, humiliating and eex- 
ually offensive nvoik environment"

Among ofiier IliingB, tfie employees said Raab 
grabbed their genitals, fondled their' buttocks, 
exposed hbneeif to fiiem and asked for sexual favors. 
RÔfo aimounoed over foe lumber yard's loudspeaker 
ttiat Quill had given Mm sexual fivon^ and he taunt
ed Quill's MMlmend, according to ooiut documents.

IWo of me emfiavee» churned to be so p ^ d io- 
lodbcally damaged fiicy ended up in fiierapy.

The lumber company, w hioi is bsMd near 
Pittsburgh, Mid that it doesn't condone such 
bdiavior but that 84 Lum ba would be liable for 
sam e-genda sexual harassment only if gay men

had)
rUfs ld d «r room conduct" and tha victfms have 

a caae under workers' compenMtion law, but it's 
not sexual harassment eaid Jay Preaeet one of Ike 
oompaiiy'e lawyers.

He sttd  sexual dlactlmlnation lawa should be 
"aimed at enhancing the opportunities for people 
who have traditionaiuy not oeen in the workplaoe.",

Lawyers for the fiom  employees said the case b  
dearly sexual harassment, no matter what the sex
ual ortefUaiion or gend a of those involved. r

The lumber c o n ^ n y  "would w ant you to 
believe fiiat ^  b  fiw kmd of stuff guys do," said 
the employees' b w y a  Tlmofiw Ryan, who argued 
file case boore the high court W ean e^ y .

Massachusetta bw  defines sexual harassment as 
any unwelcome sexual advances" or requesb for 
sexual fovors, and makes no distinction for genda.

Federal law also makes no gender distinctions, 
but federal Judges have arrived at differing ded- 
sions as to w hetha someone can be sexually 
harassed ^  a person of the Mme sex. Mid

Elizabeth Barthokft who its dteU MPiòymeut dfo- 
criiniititiou él U arvw tlLàte School '

Maty Boneufo, *  bwyer wittt Gay ft Leabkm 
Advocates ft Defends^,' said die fsiirs MBis sfex 
haraaament cases will turn into witdi hunts if fiwy 
are permitted to hbigg on the sexual prafoence oif 
those kivdved. -  > '
:: "When it comes to how oqp treat women for file
most part nc 
posed to be

now, pefipic get it that riwn aisn't si4 >-
asking women for sex to keep their

jobs^" Mid Bonauto, ufito filed a friend^f-fiie-court 
Ixiefiin favor of the employees. "We tlfiidc the seme 
rules should aj 

Last«veekin<
mer convenience store worker who mvs 
boM kissed and grabbed him while making 
degrading sexual remarks could not collect dam
ages unda dvU righb bw.

U.S. District Judge Charles R. N otgb said same- 
gen d a sexual harassment is not a basb for court 
action u n d a Hfie Vn of the Civil R i^ b  Act of 
1964.

Catching som e air
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(i*MM M—  pill« te ewp cinaiii
Andrew Ammons catches some air after ramping off a drainage ditch in Alameda Park. 
Ammons and friends were trying to outdo one another after school Wednesday under a 
sunny sky and Indian summer conditions. Pleasant fall weather is expected to continue 
through the weekend, with high temperatures near 80.

Both Clinton, Dole make American 
family, children key campaign issue
By MAGGIE JACKSON 
AP BusineM WHter

"But it's logeai. So many of the 
[)We

Politicians love to cuddle 
babies. But President Qinton and 
Republican Bob Dole are giving 
more than a passing campaign 
kiss to kids.

It's more like a bear hug for the 
entire family.

In speech after sp>eech, stop 
after stop, both Dole and Clinton 
and their running mates and 
wives are p b d n g  family con
cerns center stage -  from fime off 

Svork for doctors appointments to 
$500 per child tax credits.

It's no coincidence that key 
v o ta  groups -  women and aging 
baby boomers -  worry deeply 
about such bread-and-butter 
issues. And despite a rosy econo
my, national anxiety about fami
lies and their futures is buigeon-

crucial problems we're facing 
involve kids."

Like many Americans, Clinton 
and Dole have had their share of 
family troubles. Q inton, while 
successfully sheltering daughter 
Chelsea from politics, has 
admitted to past marriage diffi
culties.

Dole is close to his only daugh- 
t a  Robin and his wife Elizabeth

Ailing Zapatista commander heads for capital

"Tt really is extraordinary, how 
the combination of families and 
children have come to be the con
ceptual touchstone for so much 
of the rhetoric and so many of the 
proposals in this campaign," says 
Charles O. Jones, a political sci
ence professor at the University 
of Wisconsin.

is a political asset. Yet he recalls 
that in his first marriage, which 
ended in divorce, he ate oifiy 
Chrbtm as and ^ s te r  dinners 
with his family one year. "

Even now. Dole isn't seen as 
much of a father f i^ r e  by the 
public. A majority of Americans 
would rather leave their children 
with Qfoton than with the 73- 
year-old former Kansas senator, 
according to a poll.

A notha poll, b y ' the Gallup 
organization, . found that the 
issues of crime and schooling
were h ig h a  priorities in swaying 

mavoters than the economy or the 
availability of jobs. ^

And a survey by the indepen
dent Pew Research Center 
showed Qinton led Dole 50 p a -  
cent to 36 percent among 1,500^

adults who were asked which 
candidate would protect and 
strengthen families

For Qinton, the topic is famil
iar te r r it^ .

The f ia t  bill he am ed  was the 
Family akd M ed ici Leave A ct. 
which gives parents unpaid time 
off from work to care ror a rela
tive. Now he wants to expand the 
act to include short-term visits to 
the doctor or dentist

In four years, Clinton also 
expanded the earned inccune 
tax credit -  a rebate for low- 
income working families; 
offered proposals to keep chil
dren from smoking; signed bills 
that ensure two-day hospital 
stays for new mothers; and 
raised the minimum wage. In 
his campaign, he is proposing 
$110 billion in tax cuts aimed at 
helping, working families, 
including up to $10,000 in 

^annual tax deductions for col
lege expenses.

"Our first challenM is to ch a- 
ish our children and to strenah- 
en our families," Qinton said in 
his 1996 State of the Union 
speech. "If we have stronga fam
ilies, we will have a stronger 
America."

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 
CASAS, Mexico (AP) -  A mortal- 

.ftr HI rebel oommanda moved 
to fulfill h a  dying wish, 

making the Zapatista guerrilla 
movement's first open trip to the 

. capital to sp>eak to the Indians of 
' all Mexico.

Chants of "Viva!" rose from 
several hundred flag-waving 
supporters Thursday as federal 
legislators escorted
Conunandantc Rannona -  visibly 
frail and said to be dying of can- 
cer -  into church offices beside 
this city's Roman Catholic cathe
dral

Signs reading "Ramona, Sweet 
Rebel" decorated the walls.

(Government officials who had 
earlia  said such visits violate a

federal amnesty law for the 
rebels of the southern state of

peoples' conference ir 
City.

The mostly Indian Zapatista 
rebels took up arms on Jan. 1, 
1994, demanding greater 
democracy and Indian rights. 
At least 145 people died in brief 
fighting before a cease-fire was 
called.

The group has spent the past 2 
1/2 years attempting to build a 
political base from a remote cor
ner of southern Mexico with no 
phone lines, hemmed in by army 
troops.

Ramona's trip gives the 
Zapatista National Liberation

Atrhy a forum in Mexico's capital 
for the first time -  but the agree
ment prevoited a la ig a  9 «up of 
tebeb  from com ljy tq'Mexico^ 
City. -

"There were no victors nor 
vanquished ... there was a com-

Kromise," said congressman Jose 
farro Cesp)edes, chairman of the 

legislative commission that bro
kered the deal.

He said it would "strengthen 
the process of dialogue" between 
the rebels and government, 
which has broken down in recent 
weeks.

Rebel leader Subcommandante 
Marcos praised the government's 
decision to allow the visit, saying 
it boded well for attempts to 
revive peace talks.

U.S. Postal Service sets deadlines for Christmas mail
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Deadlines are

-^>'n>e deadline for ainnail p a c k a ^ , cards and 
letters is Dec. 9 for most countries, out well-wish
ers may also use International Express Mail for 
last-minute n\ailings.

To send holiday items to peo[^e in the military.

the.deadUne is Nov. 1 for less expensive surface 
' 2 for airmail rervice.

HteibdwOing other deadunes' have been set: 
For surfoce mail: Oct. 15 to Africa; Oct. 25 to the 

Middle East; Nov. 1 to the Far East and Southeast 
Asia; Nov. 4 to Australia, New Zealand and 
Central or South America; Nov. 12 to the 
Caribbean and Europ«; Nov. 25 to Canada.

World briefs
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Fonner defense m in ista  
acquitted in m u rd a trial 

DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 
— Former Defense M inista 
Magnus Malan and all his co
defendants were acquitted today 
of murder and conspiracy 
charges in South Africa's biggest 
post-apartheid political trial 

Malan, the highest ranking 
apartheid official to face charges 
for combating opponents of 
white rule, stood and smiled 
when Justice Jan Hugo 
announc^ the verdict in the 
Durban Supreme Court.

"All accused are not 
Hugo said, completing a verdict 
that took two days to read after a 
seven-month trial.

Malan praised President 
Nelson Mandela for refusing to 
intavene in the case when for
m a  white leaders asked him to 
grant Malan amnesty.

"Due to him, we were able to 
deferxl ourselves in a court of 
law," he said. "All those who 
believe in democracy can begin 
to have hope in the future. TVuth 

railed ."

him sex with a child prostitute.
Clarke, 50, of tastboum e, 

Sussex said he will appeal the 
verdict. It was the thiiu convic
tion of a foreigna in a 14-month 
government campaign against 
child abuse.

Hells Angels headquarters killed 
me

B ik er clubhouses banned 
in  populated areas 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark 
(AP) — Parliament voted to ban 
b ik a  clubhouses from residential 
neighborhoods Thursday, four 
days after a grenade attack on the

two people.
The law is scheduled to take 

effect next wedc.
A 2 1/2-yea feud between the 

Oakland, Calif.-based Hells 
Angels aiKl the Corpus Christi, 
Texas-baaed Bandidos gangs in 
the Nordic countries has left nine 
people dead and injured nearly 50.

On Sunday, an anti-tank 
grenade was fired into a Hells 
^ g d s  compound in Copenhagen 
w h w  about 150 people were 
attending a party.

has prevail

Thivd afloit convicted ofT h iv d  iteent
piomoUng diild-sex toun

OLONGAPO, PhiUppinea
(AP) — A British travel agent 
was sentence i  to 16 years in 
prison today fi 'promoting child 
sex tours in file '^lippines.

The eviden e presented 
against Michael Clarke included 
a brochure he allegedly distrib
uted in London for an adult tour 
package to "Sin Q ty" and the 
*t>K Corral," where "dozens of 
headstrong young fillies are teth- 
crecí.

A spokesman for a London- 
baaad church group testifed 
darfcc had perronaHy offered

F R E S H  B A K E D
P ie s  T O  G O .$
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Ga!h<^ bi8h%Ì, awarded féobel
PeaceJ=»rl2e East Jlfepr

^ c r  m *'È̂tÊÊtàÊÊÈÊÊÊ̂ ra^hl a  niiin^dàRûaia?^ ^ iSmÂ mt «aìa
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, Nation briefs
Büid tarn  UDi rabber wüh

OSLO, 
Roman 
exUed 
Pewe Prise
to peaoefoifo «na «oatteHn Qüt 
Umor, theur lilan̂  homdhmd

lodlinr 
r e n a t  

liland I 
which wae amwed by IndoneOa 
In 1975., '  V*̂

Indonesia expreaaed a|^
die deciiton to honor nlahop ' 
Caiioa PUipe Xtanencs Bdo «id  
Jose Ramoe-Horta. *

The comndttee aocneed 
Indonesia of MtaeoBting die peo
ple of East ilm or. ami said it 
hoped the prize woald ktem m  
pressure for change.

It said the prize was *M««n to* 
Rutould 

idipfomatk:

was

the two men in hopes 
"Kwr efforts to firnfadi. 
solution to the conflict in East 
Timor based m  the people's tight 
to self-detennination.*

The committee called the resi
dents of East Um or "a dmall but 
oppressed peopke." Indonesia 
invaded medomlnantly Roman 
Catholic ^ t  Timor in 1975.

'T hope that this award is not 
only a personal gain for me, 
foat it will help  ̂the struggle of 
the people of East iiin o r," 
exiled resistance leader Ramos- 
Horta told the Australia 
Broadcasting Con>. '1  was 
already very conflaent that the 
next two or three years are 
going to be a turning point in 
our struggle."

Belo reportedly was célébrât-

W i n n e r s  M n c e  1986

Indonesia was censured by the 
international community when 
Indmesian troops IdUed dozens 
of pro-independence East 
Timorese protesters in November 
1991. The government claimed 50 
demonstrators were killed, while 
human rights groups said about 
200 independence protesters 
were killea by die army.

Bek) has been instrumental in

HEAUH^:

$

mg Mass in die East Timor city of 
Dui at the time of the announce
ment.

The committee said, "In 1975,
Indonesia took contrerf of East 
Timor and began systematically 
oppressing the people. In the 
years that foUoni^ it has been 
estimated that one-third of die 
population of East Timor lost 
their lives to Starvation, epi
demics, war and terror."

A former Portuguese colony.
East Timor is located midway 
between the Indonesia island of 
Java and the northwestern tip of 
Australia. Indonesia troops took 
control during a raging dvil war, prompting the government to 
but the United Nam>n still recog- investigate the killings, which 
nizes Portugal as the territory's finally led to the dismissal of 
administrator. two generals and the imprison-

Bosnia: Cave 
yields ghastly 
human remains

KLJUC, Bosnia-Herzegoviiui 
(AP) -  Fifty feet straight down, it 
is dark and wet aim the cave 
floor is full of bodies. Some were 
dumped ia a sitting position, 
some kneeling. All are thought to 
be Muslims killed by Serbs.

A few miles away, a cold school 
gym smells of deadt Other bod
ies, lifeless for more than four 
years, are lined up on die floor.
Relatives seeking to end die 
anguish of uncertainty look for a 
bit of clothii^ or paper, watches 
or even penáis that th ^  recog
nize.

Since last week, Bosnian offi
cials have been excavating some 
of the most gruesome mass graves 
anyone has found so far in Bosnia.

They are located in parts of 
western Bosnia captured from 
Serbs just before fighting 
stopped a year ago. Survivors 
say the victims were rounded up 
by local Serbs on June 1, 199z, 
and shot They say the cave at 
Laniste and a nearby meadow 
hold some of the biggest mass 
graves in the area.

So far, 70 bodies have been 
pulled from the cave and laid out 
on the muddy grass nearby.
None have been ioentifled.

Workers also have found two 
plastic bags neatly tied -  each 
containing a human head 
pierced with nails. It's not certain 
whose heads they were, or how 
many more bodies are there.

Seventy-nine bodies -  those 
taken to the school gym -  were 
unearthed from the meadow.
Last week, dozens of bodies 
were taken from a thirol site, 
including those of women and 
children. A baity bbttle and paci
fier were found on the site.

Workers, dressed just in 
sweaters and trousers, are soak
ing wet when they come out of 
the cave, a natural depression 
109-feet deep and about 15 feet 
across. They seemed on the veige 
of collapsing.
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isisr of the govsm m ont that 
>. .b M v n ie d  between Portugars 

ilfMiilliisel from tiie island and 
the occupation by IndoneOan 
tfoqpi. He 1mm lived iii%)dl|‘lfnoe 
todanesis took over ttie tenitoiy.

^Tlile wes about to become a 
fot y t l en conflict, and we want
ed to contribute to 
momentum (towanls a  
stduttan)," s i^  Brands 
at a  news conference 
the announcement.

He said the committee 
•waie ol tile risk that tiie prize 
coidd trigger a crackdown Ity the 
Indcmeskm govarnment, "but we 
can also see tiw possibility of of 
encouraging a peaceful settle
m ent"

Rory M unsoven, program  
diredm  for Asia at Amnesty 
International in London, w a- 
comed the award, but also wor
ried about possible conse
quences.

"We're concerned about iriiat 
happens next," Mungoven said. 
"Tnere will be an outpourii^ a 
criebration, on the ground- Our 
worry is that it will be met with 
rcprereiwi."

The Vatican “ welcomed the 
news witii "deepest satisfection."

"It is nty wish tiiat tiiis may 
contribute ... to concrete results 
tiiat reflect the r i^ ts  of peo
ples," said Vatican qx>kesman 
Joaquin Navairo-Valls. He said 
the prize w as. recognition of 
Biahrä Belo's work as a "man of 
the O iurdi characterized by an 
untiring search for dialogue 
always directed at peaceful solu
tions."

In Jakarta, foreim  office 
spokesman Chaffar Fadyl said 
the people of East Timor autho
rized the integration with 
Indonesia through their legisla
ture in 1976.

"W e are quite surprised and 
regret that such a reputable 
institution could aw ara a per
son like R am os-H orta, who 
had been clearly involved in 
inciting and m anipulating the 
people of East Timor to sepa
rate from  the unitary republic

of Indonesk,'^ Fadyl salfl.
Ramos-Horta and Brio will 

diare a peace prize award ol

HEALTHÍ  MART.
114 N. Cuylor - Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478

COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER, SPRITE 
& ALL FLAVORS 6A2 Oz. Cans

1.49
COKE, BARQ’S ROOT 
BEER, SPIRTE 
3  L iter Bottle..........

P '

$1.39
ALL NAME BRAND 

CIGARETTES
All Sizes ^
All Types

Carton 15.89

B A C K  B Y  R E Q U E S T  
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

1 /2 DOZEil FREE 
GLAZED DOMUTS
With Purchase Of One Dozen Or 
More Donuts At Regular Price Of 

<3.65 Per Dozen - All Flavors!
Offer Valid Saturday October IS***

Serving Pampa For Over 13 Years
- Thanks!

1 4 0 1  n . B a n k s  
Cal! In Orders 665-3864 24 Hours

•Hare a peace 
11.12 otiffion.

TWs year's Kobel Pasee Prize 
had lad to greater-than-usual 
qieculation before today's 
»iHvwhcemenL

U 3. peace envoy for Bosnia 
Ridiani Holbrooke, former 
President Jlmatty Ourter and 
Qdncae dissident Wei Jingsheng 
were thought to be among the 
top contenders for the award, 
along with Bek).

Carter has been a seven-time 
nominee for the prize but never a 
winner. Holbrooke, the U.S. 
peace envoy, was considered a 
favorite by some for lm>kering 
.the D a ^ n  peace accord that 
storoea neariy four yean of war
fare in Bomia-Herz^ovina.

The five-member peace prize 
committee often angers govern
ments by udire the prize to push 
for human ri^ts^ democracy and 
the resolutioh of conflicts.

The 'Nobd prizes are always 
awarded on the Dec. 10 anniver
sary of the death of Alfred 
Nobel, the Swede who invented 
dynainite and endowed the 
prizes in his 1895 will. The ^ c e  
prize, firet awarded in 1901, is 

ited in Oslo, and the other 
prizes in Stockholm,

Sweden.

present
Nobel

PintAD ELPHlA (AP) —  
Couilnty Beswkk couldn't see 
his assailant, but the blind man 
used his martial arts training to 
flip tile attacker over his dioul- 
do* arid itiace him in a wrestUng 
hold until police arrived.

The would-be robber was 
dedared dead at the hospital, but 
polke say charges probably 
won't be filed berause Beswiclc 
acted in sdf defenw Wednesday.

I say the dead man had 
28 -  blind since

birth.
"Courtney said he asked tiie 

guy to leave him alone more 
man once," Barbara Harper said. 
"He told the guy that he wasn't 
giving him 1& money, but tiie 
man kept bothering him."

The (lead man, Anthony Ervin, 
had been arrested eight times in 
the last nine years on assorted 
robbery, weapons and assault 
charges, police said.

Reached at home, Beswick said 
he was not injured, but would 
not otherwise discuss what hap
pened. In 1987, he was named 
Most Valuable Wrestler for the 
Eastern Atlantic Association for 
Schools for the Blind.
• *He's a g ( ^  gny," neighbor 
Kareem White said. "Nobody 
ever picks on him or anything. 
But this guy did, and he got what 
he deserved."

Subuzb'spoikefazoeindkled 
on oQciqriion duBjyes

CHICAGO (AP) — The latrat 
crime sweep in the inpovoM ied  
Chicago suomb of Ford Heights 
resulted in Uie arrests of most of 
the town's police offtcers, who 
were accused of taking bribes 
from drug dealers.

Four officers and two former 
officers were charged Thursday 
with accepting tens of thou
sands of dollars from the deal
ers. •

"W hat they were providing 
was a classic protection racket,* 
U 3. Attorney Jim Bums said.

A third former officer was 
accused of setting Are to his fvi- 
vate car and then filing false 
police reports to collect insurance 
money. All seven suspects were 
in custody.

Ford Heights is one of the 
nation's p(x>rest areas, with rapi- 

nt crime and an average 
ousehold income of about 

$14,000 in 1990. Police pay staHs 
at about $6 an hour and top 
at $20,000 annually.

f l
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SHOP EARLY HAMBURGER
H A LLO W EEN

DECORATIONS CHIPS
AND CANDY SATURDAY ONLY ^

GREAT STEAKS 
ALL-U-CAN EAT BUFFET 

DESSERT BAR 
FAMILY ATMOSPHERE 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 

HOURS: SUN-THURS. 11-9:30 P.M. 
FRI. & SAT. OPEN T IU  10:00 P.M. 

318 N. HOBART-665-8351 m ù Œ m

H

!f(pByn your not the first 
to turn 40.

9fpr unUyou Be the Cast.

M ay your future years Be 
BCessed.

L i/^  the 40 in your past.rp ast.^

F R E E  N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T  L A Y A W A Y

Zero Down • No Limits • No Restrictions
Now ihru October 7 /Ih

lOO’s o f Items on Sale!
I \s//l()\s iT- S/IOI S I OK Ml N, MISSI S, jC M O K S , W O M J.V S ri .U S &  KIDS

M IX & M A TC H
M b sy lOiMkl ■•••* S *p a rirt« s

r

Khaki Rom* 
Saparalei
A  0«nim  V**l, R«g. 24 .9 9

T-Shirt, Itog. 19.99  
Broomsticli Skirt,
••g. 3 2 .9 9  
B . Denim JcKkel,
Era- 29 *9
C  Denim Shirt,
•eg. 2 4 .9 9  
Z . Denhn Veel,
Reg. 2 4 .9 9  
T-Shirt, Reg. 19 .99

) OooRTIini Oet IM i, 1

COflONADOCfNm '
Opon DoRy 9:30 am . fo • pjn.; Sunday 12-6 p.m-
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West Texas Fono
701 W. Brown 665-8404

; i \  ' \
/  i > A V

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
ia04N.BANKA 7400 S.«L 34th 1633Hotart

AMAMLLO

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217  PMryton Pkvvy. 
J l m P t p p f _________

QQw DOVQ
Pampa

”DtpandiÉ)l« Strviot Slnot 190T 
JONES-EVEREH MACHINE CO. 

703 E. Fradicie-60M223 
FAX (806) 666-7461 Pampa. Taxas

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
-Your Km  Te B 

.Hobert-Iaas N.
Ma-1202 • Emergency I 

Merttn Roee ftPh. • Owner - Phermeelet

BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Psrrylon
PkwY

666CHIC
(2442)

Ranpa. Texas
CURTB. BECK.P.E.

CONSULTMQ ENQBIEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 
‘YRien You Need To Know The Facte’

HUGHES BU>a PAMPA, TEXAS
JMZEJZaA____________________ 6Mi28lJ

Pompo. Tenas

FINANCE & RENTALS
2Ì0N. Cuyler 

669-0568

■1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Taxas 666-3171

TARPLEY
MUS I CMPAS*

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251

I PAMPA. TEXAS
SinviNa THf TEXAS PANHANDLE 

SINCE leST

Me ^
. W  Î

ONE OF KIN6  IW ID B  ENEAAESI
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HADAOIZEa KINS OP ZDBAM IN SYRIA. C n  8AM .B:9) VSA9 A aWQRN ■bSMY OP KIN| DAYID‘ ' '  '  mviROP ISRASLl W MSNaOINawrmHMARMY.'nDRBCOW RHlSBORDaRAriV«
■UPMRATBS. HE YyiAS AAST AND OBPMTBD 0V KINS CMt/KX DBPEAT VSAS A AAAJORONA
POR KiNB PONIO CAPTUR8D A ‘THOUSAND CHARIOTS. AND 700 H0Q8SM BL A N D  2 Q O O O  
POOnVtENiCU SAAA.S>4) NOT ONLY TAM T B U T VAA4BN A PORCS OP SVRiANtS PROM DMA-
A9CUS ARRIVED ID O  LA TE ‘TD 
MSLP KINS MADADEZBR. kilsIS 
D4VKYS ARMY SLEW  22.000 OP  
THEM! DA^D TO O K  AAANV SOLD  
SHIELDS AS TROPHIES OP WAR 
AND S E N T THEM  TO  JERUSALEM. 
AND ALSO PROAA TH E CITIES OP 
H A D A O EK R . MUCH BRASS AND  
COPPER! AT A  LATER DATE KINS 
HADADSZER GONSPiOB) WITH 
THE AMAAONiTSS *TD R EN EW  HIS 
WAR WITH DAVID! HE GATHERED 
SOME LESSER KIN0S TO  HELP 
M IM -B U T DAVID STILL PREVAILED 
AND DEPEATS? THE COMBINED  
PODGES TO  TH E TU N E  OP SOME 
40000 SQLDISDS SLAIN. INCLUDIN6 
THE C0MMAN0IN6 SEV ER A L. 
SMOEU^CHl APTER  THIS THE DE> 
PENDENT KINGS. WHO MADSERVB) 
HADADEZER.ALL AAADE PEACE 
WITH DAVID AN D  THIS VSAS TH E  
LA S T HEARD A B O U T KINS 
HAOADEZER! ( U  SAM. 10:6-19)

6 6 ^ ^ 7 1
Borgsr Hwy.-Pompa

Janyi.Ccaiaoh.FMi

Ûot, s ^l\l[acfän£, ^ iofx, Una,

a a r  - m sesssrsi^
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"Rock Bottom Prioat**
1233N.Hobart 666<M6 

Pampa. Tx.
EErsmmII Cremf * WÉûffA DWieoém̂

PAMPA
1 » K I Nuraing Center 

SpMelAlihelmefaCera

666-2551

R i c k ’s  B o d y  S h o p

JOHN T. KING & SONS
018 S. Barnes 666-3711

HEVKOUT-rONTIAOBUiaC-GMC-TOYOTA
L nibenon  • Q ow m  Inc.EV*/ * • • < 6 I e I I

SINCE 1964
ANEELL0CK8MTH 

Kays A Pad Locka - Locka Rakayed 
319 8. Cuylar-6894332 

iiiyifiofKi n tn iy * iv n p ii it iiB

. SAVE THIS POR YOUR SUNDR/SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

A O ÍU

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

HOME MEDICAI EQUIPMENT
1641 N. HotMrt Pampe, Taxaa 6694000

Rooer&JudrRoKO 
.- Omwh

613 N Hoboft Cettme e| Wefc Pealpi 665-2319

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C

Pampe Mal 
Demel 6 Jeanna Zuniga-Mgn

66S4566

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA • 665-8429

o*v»w conv.cm THOMAâ H OnANTHAM. CM KAMN HfAM. cm

G.W. JAMES, INC.
2 1 3 -B  665-2082
P R IC E  R D . 665-8578

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER 
& SMALL ENGINE

S26S. Cuyler-6664610
WiMiyMWMnHáaiiaf^M.
n e u ii^ e w t» a Service Mgr Service Technlden

PRINTING
c o m p a n y

PHONf (806) 6 6 »7941 
ata N. BAUARO PAMPA, TEXAS

SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICES CORP. 
1313 N. Hobart 665-1677

Pampa, Texas
Compiile Coeipiilwtied Boofc>eep<ng I  Tai PrepereSon Sarvtoc

C> COLUMBIA
IDaotar of ]

ne à m  m  H t t m t e s n  f r o m  P t c ç H  leii Ano.
FomeAy

COKTOdO
Hiepm

D i a m o n d
S h o p

Ood Be WNh You Ourtrrg The WMh* 
Ken 6 awphem  Wheeme

J. McBride Plumbing
*A nMh Bm ii A Pul N «M  Aiiyamr
MEENIEnDM A IpOfaENEnEH Wmwt09

InüMMIOfi
eoe-eeiii633 - 8oe-eee-2724

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.Foatar 669^306

L « l  In Tiw Lord 
And V(/ait Pali^nflij P or Him

'  Pkalm 3 7 :7

BIG C O U N TR Y  TIR E

a
aOAOtERVICf

|69-ia0 6 lMWl627
2821W. 
Hwy1S2 Tx

PAMPA nSEEXTINGÍlISHER 
SEKVICE

Fanti Advent Chrietlan FaioiMNp 
Orert Johntoo.............................. ..324 1

AMÉHibhr of ÛüM
.711 E. I

McOuaouWil
émeUrOi»

Catva  ̂AMenntjty of Ood
Rev. R. Soon Barton....................................................Crawlord 6 Love

Carpeniar'e Church AeeenfclW« of Qod Independent
Fred C. Palmer. Mimater............................................... 630 8 . Bamae

Comer Stone ChrMlan Center (While Dear)
Pal Youngquiel. PaMor..................................................... .201 Bnvlfl 8t.

Firm Aeaembly of Qod
Rev. Michael Mom........................................................... 600 8 . Cuyler

New LMe Aseerrtjty of Ood
Rev Mark SeipHng.............................................. .-•....... 1436 N. Sumner
Skaltyiown AMambty ol Qod Church
Rev. Lee Brown.............................................. .......... . 411 Chamberlain
Baptlel
Barren Bapuai Church

Rev Terry Haraieoii...............................................................903 Beryl
Bibie BapUel Church
Bob Hulion. Pernor....................................................600 6 . Klogemi»

Calvary Bapttst Church
Rev. Lyndon Qiaeeman................................................ BOO E. 23rd St.

Central Bapuet Church
BUI AuMn, IrKarlm Pastor............................. Slartrwealhef 6 Browning

Fatowshlp Baptist Church
Oelben White, Paelor.................................................... 217 N, Warren

FIret Baptist Church
Df. Jim Prock....................................................................203 N. West

FIret Baptet Church (MobaeOe)
Johnny Crawford, Pastor.................................................Mobaaba Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lafort)
Lewie EWt. Peefor................................................................316 E. 4th

F i r m  Baptet Church (SksHytown)
......................................................................................306 RoosevaM

First Bii^st Chiirch (Orioom)
Rick Burton.........................................................................407 E. 181.

First BapiMt Church (White Deer)
Cefvm wmers. Mlnistar........................................ 411 OmohundroSt.

First Free WM BapHst
............................................................................................. .731 Slom 81.

Friendship Baptisi Church
Rsv. Stanley R. BeN, Pastor........ 912 W. Kentucky

Orace Baptlet Church
Brother Richard Coffman...............   824 8 . Bamat

Church of Chrlti (McLaan)
Pal Andrewa...................................................... 4di and Clarandon 8i.

ChurohofChrlai (While Oear) _
 ̂Poft’B l o t i ^ L . . . I."—-A,.I—*i*i.ìm6P^ OottoaBB *

itBeaiOtMehofChrtM —  . . .
AMMaiw»»..^.:.— .....736 MoCuloagh

OMaftoma Btreat Church of ChrM
B.F. o u t » ,  MInMar............  ........................406 W. OMihotM Biraal

Skatlylown Church of Chrlat
Oafa Maadowa. Praactwr...................... ........................... ...... 106 Sih

Wane Streal Church of ChitaL.....................- ....................... 400 N. WatW
Waataida Church of ChtM
BNty T. Jonaa, Mkkstar............................................... 1612 W. Kanlucky

Church of Ood
Church of Qod

Rav. Qana Harrie.............................................. ........ 1123 Owandofan
Church of Qod of Prophecy

Pastor Wayne A. MuNin................................. Comer of West 6 BucMer
Church of Ood of The Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Fooler............................................Crawlord A S. Bamaa
Epiaeopol
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rav. Jacob 8 . Ctammone.......................................... 721 W. Browning
Pour Square
Harvaat Four Square Church

Revs. Ed 6 Doi McKendrea..........................Pampa Mtf, «wwiMe w

<t

Highland BaptM Church 
Paul NachUgaN. Paalor. .......  ... 1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptlsl Church
Harold Hook........... ....... ......................................... 1100 W. Crawlord

Iglesia BauUata Emmarwal (an aoponol e inglot)
Rev. Joe Qarcia...........  .............................................1021 8 . Barnes

Macedonia BapUsI Church
Rav. I.L. Pairtok................................................................441 Elm. St.

New Hopa BapM Church
Rav V.C. Momn................................. ..............................912 8 . Qray

Primara kMoia BauBota Mexicana
Rav Hekodoro 8»va...................................................... 1541 HamUion

Pfogresaiva DapBai Church
................................- ......................................................... 836 8 . Qray

Cathode
Sacred Heart (Whila Dear)

Monaignor Kavm Hand.....................................................800 N. Main
St. Marye (Qroom)

Father Raymond Croator................................... ,................. 400 Ware
St. vmoani de Pam Catholic Church
Feihor Joe E. Mxanrrran........c......................................2300 N. Hobart

ChrMten
First ChrMlan Chumh (Disciples Of Chrtst)

Brtarwood Full Qospel Church
Rev. Lynn Hancock.................................................1800 W. Harvaatar

Open Door Church a t  Qod m Christ
Eldar H. KaHay. Pastor................................................... 404 Oklahoma

Jahovah’a Witnaaa
.............................................................................................1701 Coflaa
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Vicar Lalf Hasakart.............................................  1200 Duncan
Malhnfllat
First United MalhodM Church

Or. R. L Kkk................................................................. 201 E. Foaler
First Unitad Mathodlsl Church (MobaaOa)

Rav. Q a r y  Jahnal..........................................   Whaatar 6 3rd
First Unitad MalhodM Church (McLaan)

Rav. Thacker Haynes.......................................................219 N. Qray
Qroom Unllad Methodist Church

Rav. Slava Barron..................................303 E. 2nd, Box 460, Qroom
Lalors Umiod Methodist Church

Rav. Scon Richards.................................................311 E. S t n .  Lafors
St. Maika ChtMian Mamodst Epiacopal Church

Rav. Loaie N. Lakey........... .....................................a ............ 406 Ekn
91. Paul Uniad MethodM Chuich

Ftav. Soon Richards.......................................................611 N. Hobart
Mormon
Church of Jeaus Christ o f  Lsttar Day Saints 

Bishop Rogsr L Roundy........................... .......... ........ 29616 Aspon

Church of The Nazarene
Rav. Doug Yates...............................................................600 N. West

rsnt>oostNi 
Fallh Tsbemacle

Rev. Tarry Jackson. Pastor.................................................. 610 Nalda
Fksl Pomocoslai Hoknaas Church

Rav. Albarl Maggard................................................ ....... 1700 Aloock
Hi-Land Paniaooatal HoUnoM Church 

Rav. Nathm Hopaon.................................................... 1733 N. Banks

Fksl Preabytartan Church
Of. EtKvIn’ ' Coolay.................................................. «.... 826 N. Qray

Seventh Day Advonttst
David Smar, MInMar.............................. - ....................... 426 N. Wwd

Rav. Darrel W. Evana 
Hi-Land ChrMlon Church

. 1633N.Nolaon

ChuretiorCtuM
Cenkaf Church of ChrM 

Tom RuasaB, MInMar 
Chtfoh of ClwM (Lafors)

. 1616N. Bmks

Non-Danominallonal 
Bible Church oLPampa^

.600 N. Somorviaa

............................................... 216 E. 3rd
Church of CMal

Marcus A. Bnohaen, MInMar................
f Brown, PamBy Uta MkiMar 
1 of ChrM (Qroom)

Allred WhBa................................................................... 101 Newcome

Roger Hubbard, Pastor............................................. 300 W. Browning
Church of lha Brethren

Rev. John Schmidl........................................................ „.600 N. Froei
igMa Biblica Del Pueblo .

Alfonso Lozano. Pastor..................... ..........................712 Lators 81.

Larryl
Chmhi

..Mary EBan 6 Harvaatar

SalvaUon Amoy
U. Oalorea CamarlBo A Bgi. TTnaay Harrtaon.............8. CuyM at Thul

Bpktt of Truth MmMrlas
M«k A Branda ZadNiz.......................................................... 666-3369

TrtnHy Fellowship Church
Lonny Robbins, Pastor.............................................. 1200 8. Sumner

m u m *  fTOGxioE
SI8 N. HotMft - 66S-83S1 

Hom: SiiL-Thun., 11 Lm.-9:00 p.m. 
Fri á Sn. II xoL-IOpjiL

Cotonado Canter
EXjniaps‘WImi 'HitCMBxMrlkAhvsyinnr

669-7417

Car Wash

A  L IT T L E  T€ LC TI C f  L1CME 
f2ie/ii€€€k ee<»-74ii 

ticursi Hcn.-5at. CiK) a.m . to 2tJI) p.m.
CaM  I m  YYcIccBne D e N v e rlM

V PAftlTA. TtXAS
SaNsHfliunr.

«YledlOCM

; Amacr
1021 N. Somerville • 695-7271 

PBvtd Hatto A Tim H»tto - C.L.U,

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

. ..  e«f Ü )' VETERINARY CLINIC
UM  Horn# D.V.M. A Brian OordiBlIk aVJi.

1629 8. Hobart ParapB.TBiBB 666-7197

107N.CuylBr
Fo to T ím i

iTx 6664341
fimo I Cimi Ntbmoiìbi

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

1711AIÇfiCK_____ BBÄiaaL m m .

P̂memama,
410K.FOBIBÍ Pampa, 3x

MsyOBva-MwmaânotaDsslBnsi

W A L -M A R T  / M
ALMIAY« L0WPRICE8. ALWMYB VMLMMT. ^ *

2225 N. Hobart - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuylor 886-0089 

-BUILIW E RE-BUILD AIR -TO O LS

‘ A PROUD Past 
Wrm A Solid Future*

W illiams Agency
2144 N. Hobart 669-3062

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Pormarly Lewa Supply)

317 8 . C uyler . 6 ^ 2 5 5 8
-SERVINO THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATEr

FirstBank
Southwest

r l l B  .J^TV .IN C .
2 PamiPampa, T x  6890007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215H.Cu»l«f «6.3363
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.afO«Bl ai94ni

Pampa, Tx. :jS ;î a y
mnaom, Bvwi

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD
TM IOM TIm m s

I V I l K E ’ S  I j O C K S M I T H
Cofimietcial A Rmidential - Ssfo - Keys • Locki • AutfMÉMíve

419 W. Kin^mUl - 655-6460
Ownen • Mike A  Paye Oatlin

PM APk'pmr
-CASH LOANS-

PAMPA.TX. 5594101
Dear »Wars amas 

TBsOeAfesMAaM iai

HAYDON-FORD  
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

iM L 2 M ia t ,m n L T i.  m - n i i
D r.H il{W .F w d Jt

PLUS SIZES 
1521N. Hobart 

5. Pampa, Tx. 669-3095

•I
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"DmrGod.'’
I wonidtr tf 8o«nd<6o''otBed

you for Ae btemhm of

I  wonder if Number One 
Hodbend picked up the dry 
denidiw.

‘Hmmyouformffrkmk. *
If he didn't, rm  gonne be reel- 

ly mad.
"Tìmàkyou for good hadik.''
I need diet drem at the dean-

When I eo before the throne 
sounding uke the grown ver> 

' ~ ‘ t, God is

•IbctmJuiir I. I9M

Ul IOuSMaer 
104 Baal 9 M

' T 6
Htun By Afpolnimft

Q
f8$Groig)

tuxMJX mtmfKJ
JkabW

Mi). a O m u B ^ I

U.UJKUD.

“Hdp me focus on you, God, 
wkSelpray."

I ivonder if I remembered to 
teO The Boas I was leavfa:^ early 
tomorrow.

"God, Hess my diMren."
Hey, reckon wlw Number One 

Son hasn't called m a week.
"PUaoe hdp him in school"
d v ^ eah . I'm supposed tom ail 

him his insurance rece i^ . Better 
write that down before I forget

"And help Number Tkoo Sm to 
make friends at school"

I need to check to see when his 
finab are over at Chhstmas so 
we can ^  him an airline ticket.

"Thank you Number One 
Daughter has so many good 
friends."

Except the lot of them are more 
intereiied in their social lives 
than sdKX>i work.

"Hdp me be a good wife."
Ha! If N um b» One Husband 

only realized what a good deal 
he MS now.

"And a good Christian."
That's a joke. I'm not even sure 

what that means.
"Amen."

Does thb sound huniliar?
A wandering mitvl, near total 

abserKe of worship and thanks- 
givir^  and shallow supplication 
on the order of "God bless 
Morruny, God bless Daddy," are 
nearly too close to the truth for 
comfort.

Settling down to pray, to com
mune witii God, listen to Hiŝ  
voice and share Hb heart are 
nearly impossible for man - at 
least for those less,disdplined 
ana devoted than the saints, 

eo b 
j  like

sion of "God b  great, 
good," 1 feel fru strate  guilty 
and a little cheated.

1 mean well; I'm trying. Why 
can't 1 just settle down and con
centrate on God without think
ing about everything else? What 
a waste of time.

For more than a month I've 
been luxuriating through 
Gordon MacDonald's Ordering 
Your Trivaie World and cherish
ing nearly every word. Thb 
week's jewel b about prayer - 
thb guy has been Ibtening to my 
"God b  great" prayer life.

MacDonald says, "Men and 
women were originally created 
to desire communion with God. 
But the effeeb of sin have dulled 
most of that original human 
desire. Sin turned a natural activ
ity into an unnatural function.... 
My suspicion b  that when sin 
affected man so deeply, it 
touched hb spiritual dimensions 
most severely of all, while leav
ing the original physical 
appetites and desires virtually 
undiminbhed."

MacDonald has hit the mark. 
Sin drives a wedge between God 
and man. Isn't it reasonable the 
spiritual nature would be effect
ed first?

To commune with God in one's 
deroest soul requires one's heart 
to be most in line with God's. 
That communion requires humil
ity to bow and worship, patience 
to listen for God's voice and a 
desire to see the world through 
^)iritual eyes.

No wonder it b  easier to limit' 
one's devotional efforts to "God 

' bless Momm)r" blk.

Amarillo Heart Owmp
■meunoM ttw «—octUnn of

ILD.

D B C A X U krm  
ond day of 
though f t a r  
Elemmtary School Princtoal' 
N aif b ^ oat the aad-lioed 12- 
ytar-old in the C Sdci^ Bulb T- 
•Urt showed up In her office.
. On die verge of tears, he 
begged Nale to let him return to 
her adiool, not the one he trans
ferred to after hb modwr moved 
across town dib summer. At 
Wimhingkm, he had.begun turn
ing away fronii the* hue of the 
streetsbfid the ptoqwet of gtring
to a new school was sarthshak-\ .1

Rev. Eugene Green arrived 
Nale had called the 
ition officer to take the 

the schotrf he had
ski|^>ed.

It was the first day of the One 
Chiirdi, One School project in 
Decatur, a p bn  to have local 
churches "adopt" a public school

i l »  /

lust after Ni 
coy's probatiG 
chllçl back to

Ute aiuJeiib  
Bulbshirt. 
s.'IMow would you Uke to know 
that you have someone in your 
com er?" Green asiesd in a quiet 
voice as N ab hfid die boy's quiv
ering atm . "How would you Uke 
to have someone who cares about 
you, to talk about your problems? 
Would you let me be that per- 
atm?"

. Ih e  boy was skeptical. "1 
duimo," he said in a buely audi- 
tde quaver as he stared at hb  
hands.,

"You don't know. 'That's under
standable, because you don't 
know me. You don't know where 
Tm emning fnmi," Green said. 
"So let me tell you a Uttle bit 
about n^rself."

Green talked 
in foster care,
fiom others and dedfcatiiw 
self to givii^ that h ^  back.

The minbter heard about the

boy's problems with fighting, 
slMling and rumdqg ths strseb . 
About hb incRfferant mother, 
who didn't fin out the foruis to 
have him remain ht IMwhington 
deqrite dw move. About hb vio
lent brother; recently, returned 
from a sdnt in« StatevUb 
Correctional Center.

Eventually, the boy accepted 
Green's offer. They snoede hands 
before die boy ana hb probation 
officer left fov the new school.

"There's no way I'm going to 
let a young person end up on a 
sbb in the morgue because oi a 
Uck of education," Green had 
said earlier, whib explaining hb 
pbns.

Green, pastor of the *Irinity 
Christian Methodist Episcopal 
Church, a block from Washington 
Elementary, organized the One 
Church, School program in 
Decatur. The prefect is modeled 
after similar programs in Chicago 
and Gary, Ind., started by the Rev. 
Henry WilUamson, former direc
tor of the civil righto group

Scheiol, 
education, 

including French, music and 
Her sdanoe Instruction for

studenb dw oia^ fi^ idi grade. 
Volunteers will provide class
room help for teams w and tutor
ing servioss for students, sudi as 
hdping non-Bnj^bh-speaking 
students with language skilb.

Green already has lined up 
support from public officiab, 
including Decatur school 
Supe^iiteiidciit Kenneth Arndt 
and Mayor Terry Howley. 
Teachers and prindpab also are 
enthusiastic.

"We don't get the parental 
invcdvcBMnt that we desperately 
need," said N ab, whose inner- 
city school has 541 students, 
about 85 percent of them poor 
enough to qualify for free lunch- 

. "We nes. need who can 
ive to kids, and that's what I seemve

One

The  Christmas Church >
 ̂ ; ; ;

Thft Christm as C hurch  In Brsst, Belarus continues under construction with 
support from  Its m em bers and First Baptist C hurch  of Pampa. In the photo are 
Its pastors and m em bers of a m inistry team led b y  Lee Com elison of Pampa. 
Pam pahs include R enee'B row n and Dale M cDaniel and D onna Qordy, 
Am arillo. A  story about their trip to Belarus will be in Sunday’s Pampa News.

Church, One School doing."
W hib acknowledging the part

nership between church and state 
could make some dvil libertari
ans nervous. Green said the pro
gram has strict controls'to avoid 
religious influences on students. 
Volunteers in the program are 
warned not to lead prayers, dis
cuss the Bible, have children read

reficious tracts or otherwise u#e 
ttwtf tbne for proselytizing,,^  
•aid.

"W e'ia not going in there to 
rclitoousize anybody. We're >  
tool for the school to use as tb ^  
see fit," Green said.

Johns Hill Magnet School 
Principal Sue H ens»er said site's 
com fortabb with the church- 
school partnership.

"We accept in thb country's 
Judeo-Chrbtbn belief as far-ss 
how we treat people," she said. 
"I think we have lost some of that 
lovir^  caring feeling. ... These 
peopb will be showmg how to 
treat others with respect. Not in a 
preadiing way, but in a showing 
and doing way."

Back at Washington, tea< her 
Sandy Henry is grateful for the 
help from volunteer LaVerta 
Dobbins. Henry, normally a sub- 
'stitute, was drafted to take a class 
of first- and second-graders 
when their original teacher was 
abruptly transferred to another 
school.

"I would take as many volun
teers as I could," Henry said.

Dobbins, a retired teacher, s<iid 
returning to the ebssroom is a 
nahual way to share her talents.

"Kids need to learn that they 
must follow rules," she said. "1 
think this will rub off on the com
munity."

Presenting the very first 
interactive^letwork.

Coming events
PAMPA - Siiwers and musi- 

dans from the ^ m p a area will

father from 2 until 4 p.m.
unday, Oct. 13 for the monthly 

gospel singing at First 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
1700 Alcock.

Immediately following the 
singing, a reception will held 
in t ^  fellowship hall of the 
church honoring the Rev. and 
Mrs. Mary Maggard for their 
40th anniversary. The reception 
will be hosted ijy their daughter 
Susan Fisher, Pampa, and Adrian 
Maggard, Kermit.

1m  puUb b  invited.

AMARILLO • Promise 
Keepers has announced the 
teacning and worship faculty 
which will lead the Foundations

for Effective Men's Ministry 
Seminar set for Nov. 8 and 9, 
according to Greg Canada, co
chair of the Amarillo Area 
Promise Keepers Task Force.

The seminar will be held 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. Nov. 8 and from 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m. Nov. 9 at San Jacinto 
Baptist Church, 801 Tascosa Rd., 
Amarillo.

The Foundations for Effective 
Men's Ministry Seminar is 
designed for men who are either 
currently working in men's 
ministry or who would like to 
work in men's nainistry through 
their local church.

Teaching faculty for the semi
nar will M Fred Campbell of 
Oak Cliff Bible Fellowship in 
Dallas and the Rev. Charles

Cooper, pastor of Hi-Praz Bible 
Fellowship in Bellwood, III.

Jon Capshaw, worship pastor 
at Metro Denver Churen on the 
Rock, Arvada, Colo., has been 
selected as worship faculty for 
the two-day men's seminar.

Early registration is $35 for 
the two day seminar. Walk up 
registration is $45, based on 
availability. To register or for 
more information call 1-800-349- 
0588.

GROOM - Area residents 
who prayed for rain in June, 
will host a thanksgiving service 
for the rain which fell tn: 
mer. The thanksmvi 
for rain is set for 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 13 at the cross in 
Groom. 'The public b  invited.

IS sum- 
service

If the only connection you have is through 
the Internet, we Invite you to come worship 

with us this Sunday, and connect with 
something more powerful than a computer.

First Assembly of Qod
665-5941 • 5 0 0  S. Cuyler

iia rile  ó

JSaytÊn Umlttm 4ww

a a ,’, FURNITURE
"You Can't Beat Our Price”

IT’S ALL OIM SA LE!
1304 N. Banks Pampa 665-6506
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Family Is Hot About Son 
Who Rekindles Old Flame

yoar 
knifi

iK ABBT: A vwur a n  my aoo 
that • giri na had d at^  in 

b ^ ach ool 30 ynara aga waa Uving 
aboot an hour'a drive from where he 
Head, fla hadn't aaan or heard from 
*8uaan* einca ha Joined the Air 
Fhna in 1966. When he heard that 
aba araa in the hoapital recovering 
from heart mirg&ry, he went to aae 
bar. Well, that waa the end of hie 
nuirriage to ‘Jan ,” a kind, loving 
artfr and mother.

He left a wonderful wife for a 
aoiflah, oonniving divorced woman, f 
atUl oonaider Jan my daughter-in- 
law. Never will I accept the home- 
wiackar he married. He haa alienate 
•d himaalf from his brothers and

yomr k n ife an d  fo rk  
d iag o n ally  aero o a t l  
right eo m er of th e i l i  
p l ^ .  The knife blade 
feoe 
beoa ***

•pper

Abby, please tell people who feel

of Suaan. 
Yon ean  rem ain  ftrlende w ith  
Ja n  and indude her occasional
ly, hnt in th e interest of fSamily 
harm ony, m ake tiaae for your 

: wife.
■y, a 
Ihfri

n o atal^  never to rekindle an old 
flame/The Are my son started has 
burned his entire family. Now, we 
have only aahes for memories.

Jan  ¿ill is considered a member
of our fhmily. She always is included 
in flunily gatherings. He is not even

BITTER IN OHIO

D EA R B IT T E R : A lthough  
with your for- 

rae a good 
; have been rosy 

and Ja n . Had 
k ia m errin g e  b een  so lid , he 
would not hnve boen tem pted by

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 60 years old. 
Somewhere in the P ^ . I acquired 
the habit of pushing my plate 
toward the center of the table when 
1 finiahed eating.

My ladyfriend, who was bom and 
educated in England, aaya this real
ly gets on her nervea.

I never noticed it before because 1 
have always thought H was proper 
— that it signals to the server that 
you are finished with that course. 
Please advise. ^

SERIOUS IN BOSTON

DEAR ABBY: la  a recent col
umn, Mrs. Mamie Oeraci of Me
tairie, La., explained how her late 
husband, an embalmer, removed 
ringa from the deceased. Mm mid 
the technique also would work on 
the living.

When I waa 14, iqy mother gave 
me an amethyst for Christmas. I 
have worn it for almost half a owntu- 
ry. As the decades paaaed, my fin
gers grew fatter and the ring be
came more and more difficult to re
move. Several years ago, it would no 
longer come off. It waa becoming 
painfiil, but I didn’t want to deetruy
it tw c u tt^  it ofT. 

My wife anly wifie and I tried Mra. Gerad’s 
solution, which worked in Ism than 
a minute. I am so happy to have the 
r i^  off, with both it and my finger 
still intmA.

Thank you for a practical but Ht- 
tle-known tip.

FREDERIC ZERLA, 
TAMPA, FLA

Planeo talk to  your eon. Per- 
b ap e he bad good raaao n  to  
loaee J a a  for S u san . If  so , be 

supportive o f hie ch o ice

DEAR SER IO U S: P u sh in g  
one’s plate toward the cen ter of 
the table is not proper. To eignal 
th e serv er th a t you have fin- 

id 1iahed eating and a re  read y to

Por ovorjrtliiac you aood to kaow 
■boot woddta^plaaaiac, ordar *Vew to

■iaod, eelteddieesed SBvelopa pkw «aeUi 
or Moaoy ordor l e r  M .N  ($4.10 la  
Canada) t«  Daw Akfor. Waddk« Bosidst, 
P.O. Boa 447, Mouat Morris, IIL $1M4- 
0447. iPeetm» !■ taMtodsd.)

Horoscope

(four
«f lfrth d a y

Staiday. Ocl. 13.1906

Do not be ekaid lo slneti  your axpecta- 
ttona n  fee yeer aheed You wM ba in a 
Ngh-ecMevemenl cyda. and even if you 
M l short of your mark, youl sM be a brg

LISRA TSepl. 23-Oct. 23) Two msior
Irends wW operáis in your favor over the 
next lew days. They could help you lo 
overoome or oradicats a losa you oqien- 
enoed reoondy. Ubrs. tieat yourssN lo a 
brrViday gW. Sanó for your Aatro-Orspn 
predicdons for fea yaar ahaad by maHing 
12 and SABE to Asfro-Oraph. c/o this

newspaper. P O  Box 1758. Murray HHI 
Station. New York. NY 10156 Make sure 
to slate your zodtac sign 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Associatas 
wM admire your leadership abilities today 
H someone has to take charge, you will 
be pushed lo the front of the (me. 
tA O ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) The 
odds wM be in your favor today, especial 
ly in regard to your ImarKes You can 
SKraasa fee protitabrlrty of a current pro- 
l̂ ct.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn. 19) Some 
thing you've hoped lo actweve might be 
possible today However, you will have lo 
monitor this Situation constantly 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If you re 
wiNmg to share your dreams with others, 
your expectations can be fulfilled today 
You will gain more if you give lo others 
PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20) Today if 
you’re promoting something in which you 
believe, make your presentation to the 
person who has fee most otoul 
ARIES (Msrch 21-Aprll 19) You will be 
in 8 favorable cycle for generating 
income from unusual sources Start lo

explore areas you've failed to check pre
viously
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If your lova 
lite IS slow right now, don't despair. Cupid 
will have something special in store for 
you. Take advantage of every new oppor
tunity
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In this cyda. 
you will have the ability to tinieh what you 
start, especially if the endeavor is large 
and meaningful
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your enthu
siasm and zest for life wiH have an uplift
ing effect on your companions today. 
Other people might feel glum, but your 
friends will rtof
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Everything will 
work out for the best today, even though 
early indicators might rwt confirm this. 
Your friends will also share in your good 
luck.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) If possible 
today, take a short trip to a place you 
er>)oy. even it it's just overnight. A change 
of scenery could provide the medicine 
you need

OI«WbyNEA.lnc
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“Mommy said you’re playing 
phone with Mr. D’Angelo. 

Can we play, t(x>?”
The FmiiY Circus

“He's been trying lo gel in that 
rocking chair for 20 minutes.”

Marmaduke
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you 5H0ULD iUEiTE A 
0OOK THAT 15 'POhlEltFUL, 
YET HEAETUÌAXA4IN6."'
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1 5EWTENCE- ^
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Walnut Cova
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X MATE WHEN 
MOM BUY5 THE 

LITE MILK.

MtrYin
wow! 9  PUNS/ -WHAT o o r  INTO THeTW AH f*

, x'f t I . . - ,

FKMB Juice

B.C.

IHC WORLD S  MO/IÜ0 SO FAST 
THESE GREAT TD GET
AUL̂ w p v a R s a v E s r o R a x ^ G
OLO-f ASHlOWCD PEACE AND

INX> IDEA... \
) ...K J 0 ,r y c  y

WMRr AGRAÜD
IP  LtVETD.
MEUCR MET HIM...HE 
SOUIUDS fiùscilLlATIKXd 
...SO WHAT ELSE IS MElO'?
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BHBCX1E — Fort EUiott 
beat lUidty FdlowiMp, IMO, 
144, 154, in ana voUeytMll 
action aaitotMaWafk

9uak Ltttinll and April' 
Pwodl ‘ paced dtc Lady 
'■ poinlB.

playerB hit 
thebaU weH," said ^  EOiott 
coach Dave Johnson. "It was a 
pretty good team effort Vie 
looked better than we have 
beoi."

The Lady Cougars are now 
ll'lO  on the season. They open 
the district season this week
end inLefcns.

• • • • •
Hie Pampa Lady Harvesters 

have an open date dus 
Saturday. Their next match is 
hieaday nig|it against Dumas 
atDuinas.

Pampa, 15-8 overall, holds 
down third place in the 
District 1-3A stanchngs with a 
5-3 record.

FOOTBALL

PORTALES, N.M. > - 
Although die Eastern New 
Mexico University team is 
struggling widi a 1-4 record, 
Pampa bcodiers Andy and Tony 
Cavalier have played some 
impressive fbomall for die 
Greyhounds.

A n^, who is 16 mondis older 
than Tony, plays ciuartethack 
and leacls ENMU in total 
offense with 432 yards rushing 
and passii^. In a 25-6 loss to 
Abilene Q ^ t ia n  last week. 
Cavalier led in total offense with 
96 yards passing and 32 on the 
ground.

Tony, at oomeiback, has 17 
tackles and (xie interoepticm this 
season ^

Both brothers played for their 
fadier, Dennis Cavaliei; head 
football coach and adiletic clirec- 
tor at Pampa High School.

Andy is starting his diird sea- 
son as the Grayhounds' quarter
back. Toi^ is in his first season 
on the team after playing at 
Pittsburg State in Kansas the 
past two years. Tony was a 
member of the Pittsburg State 
team which advanced to the 
NCAA Division TWo c h a n ^  
onship game last season

Freshman linebacker Floyd 
White, also of Pan^xi, is on me 
Grevhounds' roster.

ENMU plays at Angdo State 
Uruversity Saturday.

GOLF ,

NEW YORK (AP)— Make it 
offkdaL Tiger Wocxls is even 
richer.

Wxxis, th? 20-year-old sensa
tion who won in just his fifth 
‘Start as a professional, finalized 
an equipment deal with 
Achusnet on Thursday said to 
be wordi $20 million over five 
years.

The agreement t^ la y  Titieist 
balls, Titieist and Cobra clubs, 
and carry a Tifieist bag was in 
addition to the endorsement 
deal Wocxls has with Nike 
believed to be worth $40 million 
over five years.

Woods agreed to play 
Acushnet p iqu ets when he 
turned proressional in Aumist, 
but the deal was not completed 
until Thursday.

F'^pofuling to speculation 
d both d e&  contained per- 
' .lanoe clauses common in 
such deals, Hughes Norton, a 
senior official for Wocxls' 
agency, Intemadcmal
N ûmagement Group, said last 
month: "The first three years of 
both agreements are 100 percent 
payable to Tiger, regardless of 
now he plays golf."

Norton cud not comment on 
what variables were contained 
in the last two years of each deal.

Acushnet, a divinon of 
American Brands, Inc., did not 
disclose terms of what it 
referred to only as "a muhi-year 
deal." But a source familiar with 
the situation said the Acushnet 
deal was worth "20 over five," 
referring to the $20 million, five- 
year de^

A second source also fiuniliar 
with the deal confirmed that 
nomber. Neither source would 
say if it was fuOy guaranteed

Acushnet CEO Wally Uihlein 
called Woods, "a man of the 
next millennium" and said die 
company would work with 
Woods to "develop eolf t  ills 
arul coif dubs built to his 
sped&ations that alfow him 
to be the best player that he 
can be."

. '■ ; «vari*?' i

Eagles in district contest
B]rL.D.SrRATE
SpoftsEdJIof

, »
PAMPA —  IMll the third time be 
the winning chann for Canyon?

Since Joining District 1 - ^  in 
1994, tns Eagles have lost to 
P a n m  by scores of 28-7 and 63- 
14. In is  season may be Canvon's 
best oppewtunity yet to breax into 
the win column when the two 
teams meet at 7:30 tonight in 
Harvester Stadium.

"Canycm has a gcxxl football 
team this year aruT they're very 
well<oached. What a lot of peo
ple don't realize is this year's 
senior class has been Canyon's 
team the last three years," said 
Pampa head coach Dennis 
Cavalier. "This team has made a 
lot of progress. Coach (Bill) 
Patterson has come fo and really 
put things together."
, The Eagles opened some eyes 

by defeating Bother, 14-12, Last 
Friday night in district open
er. Canyon and Randall, both 1-0, 
and Pampa, 2-0, are the district's 
three unlreaten teams.

Jason Rahifs (165-pound senior) 
quarterbacks Canyon's multiple 
offense and has ommm for I l 6  
yards and two touchdowns while 
averaging 6.3 yards per carry.

"Rahira is a lefty who runs and 
throws the ball well," Cavalier 
said. "They have an excellent 
offensive line. They're not big, 
but they execute very well."

Canyon running backs Cory 
Stone (160-pouncl senior) and

Brian H u ríes (ISfVpound senior) 
have crenbined for 457 yards 
rushing and four touchdotvns.

"Stone is toe fastest of toe two 
while H u ^ e s  is toeir power 
guy," Cavalier said. "They mix it 
up (pass-rush) pretty good."

Canyem's defense, which uti
lizes a multiple fnmt (4 linemen, 4 
linebackers), is led by 170-pcund 
senior linebacker J ( ^  Ayers and 
175-pound senior axmeroack Joe 
Cuellas. Ayers has 5^ tackles and 
Cuellas 52.

"Their defense does a lot of 
stunting and they move around 
quite a Dit," Cavalier said. "Most 
of them are one-way players."

This week Cavalier has gone 
about the business of replacing 
versatile senior J.J. Mathis, who 
sustained a broken leg last week 

' against Hereford.
"J.J. played a variety of differ

ent roles for us and lye believe 
we've got everyone set to take his 
place in the lineup," Cavalier 
said.

Mathis, who started at flanker 
and free safety, was operating in 
the alternate running back posi
tion when he was injured. He also 
returned punts and kickoffs. 
Aaron Wiseman (185-pound 
senior) will alternate at running 
back with Marques Long (180- 
pound senior)

Devin Lemons (215-pt)und 
senior) will take Mathis'place on 
kickoff returns while Ray 
Tollerson (160-pound senior) will 
be the punt return man. Cavalier

will go with 160-pound sopho
more Justin Roark (lóO-^XNind 
sophomore) at the starting 
flanker spot. Tollerson and Ryan 
Schumacner (165-pound senim*) 
will ahemate at flanker.

Despite the loss of Mathis, 
Cavalier said the Harvesters' 
spirits áre high going into 
tonight's game.

"It's past the midpoint of the 
season and there's some wear and 
tear on the team, but the wirits 
are high," Cavalier said. "We're 
missing some guys we were 
counting on like Clint Curtis and 
J.J., but they're prepared to keep 
on going."

Harvester notes: Through the 
first five games of the season, 
Fampa's most pnxiuctive quarter 
has been the second with 47 
points scored. The least points 
allowed has been the third quar
ter with 7....The Harvesters are 
scoring 22.6 points per game 
while giving up 11.8....In first 
downs, Pampa has produced 80 
compared to 61 for the oppo
nents. Senior linebacker Ryan 
Bruce was the leading tackier 
against Hereford with 4 solos and 
9 assisted tackles....Junior quar
terback Josh Blackmon has com
pleted 40.4 percent (23 of 57) of 
nis passes this season. As a kicker, 
he's been successful on 6 of 8 field 
gt>al attempts and 11 of 13 extra

f)oint attempts....In penalties, 
’ampa has been flagged 49 times 

for 381 yards. It's 35 for 273 yards 
for opponents.

O rio le s , Y a n k s  tied at one gam e each
NEW YORK (AP) — This time, 

no little kids stole the game. This 
time, the record-setting power was 
enough. 'This time, toe New York 
Y a n k ^  didn't manage a movie- 
s d ^  comeback.

"We toould be going home 2-0," 
Rafael Palmeiro said after his two- 
run homer in the sevehth led 
David Wells and the Orioles to a 5- 
3 victory Thursday that tied the AL 
championship series 1-1.

"W ln riiE e  i  's p l i t ,h e  said, 
echoing the thoughts of many 

'That wirei Orioles. was the
hoing 
ilievea

soal coming ia  We're going home 
tor three days."

When toe series resumes ton i^ t 
at Camden Yards, Mike Mussma 
will pitch for Baltimore against

Huston, Heinen 
tie for lead in 
Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — What a 
difference a tee time makes.

jeton Huston and Mike Heinen 
played eariy and shot 6-under-par 
66s to tie for the first-round leaa of 
the Texas Open, then predicted 
golfers later in the day would have 
more difficulty as the greens at La 
Cantera Golf Club got drier and 
firmer.

They were right.
"The greens were a Uttle trieW," 

said Tiger Woods, who teed off în 
the afternoon and finished with a 
69.

David Frost and Hugh Royer 111 
were one stroke behind the lead- 
era, while John Morse, Mark 
Cakavecchia, Kdly Gibson, Mike 
Hulbert and Woody Austin were 
at 68 following Thursday's round.

Tray Tyner, J.L. Lewis, Brian 
Claar and Donnie Hammond — 
the 1989 Texas Open winner — 
were at 69 along with Woods.

Play was suspended because of 
darkiiess before four golfers could 
finish for the day. None was 
among the leaders.

Huston, 35th on the PGA Tour 
money list wito $463,717, is bat
tling to reach toe top 3D and 
fy for the season-ending Toui 
Championship. He got off

Jimmy Key, Roberto Alomar will 
finally get some cheers and the 
Yankees wem't be able to count on 
a ^ v e  in the stands.

Just in case the Orioles tried to 
forget, Jeff Maier sat in a first-row 
seat bdiind the Yankees dugout, 
courtesy of the New York Daily 
News. The 12-year-old created the 

; homer in Game 1 when 
out of the stands to grab 

Derek foter's fly b ^  to right firelir 
Tony Tarasco and umpire Rich 
G a r^  failed to call fon interforerice.

The Yankees won in extra 
innings, and toe kid was given just 
about every honor New York has to 
offer short of a ticker-tape parade 
down Broadway.

On Thursday, Maier was among

a crowd of 56,432 in Yankee 
Stadium that again chanted pro
fanities at Roberto Alomar, who 
doubled ahead of Palmeiro's g(v 
ahead homer off Jeff Nelson.

"This is the toughest place to 
play," Palmeiro said. "I believe 
their crowd really does a great job 
in getting excited, getting their 
team excited. I just hope our fans 
watching can do the same things 
to them.'

Orioles manager Davey 
Johnson, still burnt by 
Wednesday's loss, had the same 
thoughts.

"I'm sure there'll be a lot of kids 
hanging over toe fence with their 
gloves when we return to Camden 
Yards," he said.

our 
to a

quick start wito eagles on the par-4 
second hole and tire par-5 fifth. He 
had two birdies the rest of toe wa .̂

"Keeping it in toe fairway wul 
be toe key to the week,''  ̂ said 
Huston, who originally hadn't 
planned to play in t o  Texas Open.

"I decided to come here because 
I needed to," he said. "I still have a 
chance to finish in toe top 30."

Heinen, meanwhile, needs to 
win a tournament to get another 
two-year tour exemption. After 
staying even on ̂  first four holes, 
Heitwn nude a l2-foot putt for an 
eagle on toe fifth, then nude four 
birdies on toe back nine. He 
capped off his round with a 12- 
foot birdie putt on 18.

"1 feel like it's coming around, 
and I'm hoping this m il be the 
week," Heinen u id .

Dynamic Douglas

■■

(AP photo)

N ebraska hopes to shut dow n B aylor's  dynam ic run
ning back Je ro d  D ouglas (a b o v e ) in a Big 12 
C o n fe re n c e  s h o w d o w n  at 1 p .m . S a tu rd a y  in 
Lincoln’s M em orial Stadium . D o uglas has rushed for 
317 yards on 60 carries this season. Both team s 
h ave  3-1 records. N ebraska is 1 -0  in conference play 
and B aylor is 0-1.

Auction winner

(Pampa News photo by L D Strata) ‘

Fourleen-year-old Reed DeFever of Pampa displays a - 
duck stamp collection he received during an auction at 
the Top O ’ Texas Chapter of Ducks Unlimited Banquet ] 
Thursday night at the Pam pa Country Club. Proceeds • 
from the auction go to help preserve wetlands and 
wildlife habitat in the United States, Canada and 
Mexico.

C a rd in a ls  pound* B ra ve s
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

ATLANTA (AP) — One big 
swing by Gary Ciaetti and all of a 
sudden the NL championship 
series has a whole new look.

The St. Louis Cardinals showed 
they belonged in this thing, too, 
becoming the first team to beat the 
Atlanta Braves this October with 
an 8-3 win Thursday night that 
tied the best-of-7 siiies at l-all.

Gaetti hit a grand slam off Greg 
Maddux in the seventh inning, 
capping a five-run burst that sent 
many tans in the sellout crowd of 
52,067 heading to toe exits.

'Tt's tough to come in here and 
beat toe Braves," Gaetti said. 'I'd 
heard they hadn't lost a game here 
in .... Whatever it is, it's sweet."

The defending World Series 
champions had won eight straight 
postseason games in Atlanta. Now, 
the Braves head to Busch Stadium, 
where they were 6-0 this season, 
for Game .3.

Donovan Osborne will start for 
St. Louis against Tom Glavine on 
Saturday.

"It's a five-game series now," he 
said. "I don't think anybody 
expected to win them all."

No, but with the way the Braves 
were pitching in the playoffs, it 
seemed like* thi.s serit*s might be 
over s(X)n.

Instead, the Cardinals became 
the latest team to cause trouble for 
Maddux in the pvistseason, lag
ging him for a career high-tying 
eight runs — albeit ail five in the 
sevx*nth were unearned because of 
thirvl hast*man Chipper Jones' 
throwing error,

Maddm IS a four-time Cy loung 
winntT, vet i.s |ust 5-4 with a 4 14 
ERA in 11 piisiseason starts .And 
of the five sums hit in the NL pLav- 
offs, two Nive cinne off Maddux, 
(xid becausi' he’s .illowed onJv one 
in 2,.365 2-3 innings in regular sea
son games.

"You don't iv.illv have that 
many innings in tlie ix»stM'ason, so 
maybe the numbers |ix>k inflated," 
Maddux said.

Maddux had Uxii M) with an 
0.79 ERA in his l.t<»t eight starts 
against theCaix1in.iU Bui this time 
St. Louis came in with a plan that 
worked.

The Cardinals, starting lixsr run
ners often and liying to take 
Maddux to the opjvosife field, 
scratched out an early 3-0 lead. 
After Atlanta came back to tie it, 
helped by Marquis Cinssom's 
fourth homer this year oft winner 
T(xld StottU*myre, Gaetti Isroke it

open with the Cardinals'• fir*-! 
home run of the series 

"A lot of pt'ople have s«.vr) 
Atlanta play in the posts«Mson N< it 
as many people have seen us
play,
Russ

many people
y," Carciinals manager Tony la  

iple don'tlussa said. "A lot of peopit 
know we're legitimate competi
tors."

The fans at Atlanta-Fiiltifo 
County Stadium found out. The 
seats were almost all full, corn- 
pared to thi' 3,(XX) empty ones fo< 
the opener.

Stottlemvw gave up an RBI sm- 
gle in the sixth to Ryan Klesko that 
made it 3-all, but eacaped turtirer 
trouble when he retired irrmatraf 
Dye CHI a popup ivith the hasëi ' 
loaded and sIrkk  out pinch-hitt^' 
Terry Pendleton with his last pitch' 
of the evening.

"When T(xid limited all that 
potential damage to just one, it 
was one of the niggtst lifts o f  the 
ballgame," Lü Russa said.

m th the score 3-all, Mike 
Ciallego led off the seventh with a 
single that nearly hit Maddox in 
the head, the ball deflecting off th^ 
glove of the seven-time Cold* 
Glove winner for a single.

La Russa, criticized for nqt- 
ordering a bynt in tht* seventlv 
inning of a tie game Wedni-sday 
night, asked pinch-hitter Mark 
Sweeney to s.icrifice 

Sweeney popned up hi.s bunt, 
which jones trapped with a,dive 
jcxres thivu over little stxond bas»*- 
man Mark Ijemke covering first, 
putting runners at second and 
third and setting up the big inning 

In Ciame 1, the Cardinals 
botched a bunt by Jon«*s, costing 
them a 4-2 kis» |<hw>, by the* vs .ly, 
Liter left CLune 2 with a hrutsed let! 
ankle, hurt when hi* hHik*d a Ivall 
off his f(X)t. ;

Ray Lankford put St I oui* 
ahc*ad 4-3 with a sacrifia* fly With 
two outs, Maddux intentionally 
walked Brian jordan to load tire 
base*» *,

C>aetti wasted no time, lining the; 
first pitch over th<* U*ft-field fence.* 
Maddux shouted, Hi Russa put hi* 
hand over his heart and the' 
Candiruis cek*hratt*d.

I rreeded to rnaki* one motv 
pitch to Gaetti," Maddux said. 
'Tirst pitch *4ider Real gcKxd, huhf 
Must nave hung a lot."

Ĉ aetti. confinning the scouting 
report chi him, was ready to KWinfls 
right away especially again^ 
Maddux

"I ;usl krvow you take a lot 
pitches off that guy," he said. "You 
can't get Ux) ik*ep in the count dr 
he'll make vou kx*k sillv "

Stars skate past Rangers, 2-1 •.
NEW YORK (AP) — The New 

York Rangers could use a kick- 
start the way they've been playing 
these days, and they almost got 
one from Adam Graves' skate.

As it was, an apparent goal for 
toe Rangm was ruled 
officiab Thursday night, and tKe
Dallas Stars walked cm with a 2-1 
victory over the struggling
Rangers. 

"We IVe have to find ways to 
score," Rangers coach Colin 
Campell said. "So far, scoring has 
been a problem."

At least the Rangers have atv 
excuse for the last two gamas' 
when they have totaled but two; 
goals. Captain Mark Messier,* 
tht*ir leading scorer last season,! 
was serving the second game of a| 
suspension for a hitting-from-| 
behind penalty on Mike Hmigh| 
in last Sunday's game agai 
Florida.

Wayne Gretzky, Messier's 
pal from their Edmonton da) 
did manage to score hia first _ 
for the Rangers on Thurstlaf.' 
night. *



Nm » VMi s, Uh m  1 
T«xm  e. Nmd Volk 2 
Hmm Yort( S. 1iniM 4, 12 
Nm« Ytork 3, ItaM  t  
Htm Vtorfc 6. Tw m  4

5. üoÍM dÍi»O^S
6 . MgNMiM M>aoe
7 .  Z H h y r4 -1 -0 » 7  
t. Mn« ft4H) 22 0
0. OiináM no|M%' 0<M) 10 — 
10. Pan0MT CiMk 4-1-010 — 

0#M(« fWMHving voMt; Mm ImmI  a  
BMKUh— 0. M  C% a  Qu0«to a WMnul
BpfVIQS VFOOQBOfl i| BfOOfWVMn ?•

2 1 0 4 9 0
1 0 0 2 4 3
1 1 0 2 4 4
0 1 2 2 8 9
0 2 2 2 0 I t
0 2 0 0 8 10

) a  Ctovntaod 1 
BaMmof* iaO »v«t«nd4 
BaHtnof« 7. Ctawland 4 
Cl«v«tand9, BaMmor* 4
OUtmoia 4. ClavaHnd 3 ,12  mntngt

HIGHSCHOOL SC O R E S 
1 ia  Fort B«id AuMn 12 

BmaoMMMd 23. Claw U ka 7 
CMtaa Rooaaati 12, Oalaa JaOaraon 0
Oartwid Ljkairtaw 4 a  no«M i 13 
HoMlon Yalaa 07, HouatonAuain 14 
HoualonI 
Lando!

2 0  0  4  0 3
1 0  2 4  10 12
1 2 0 2 0 0
0 0 2 2 0  0
0 1 1 1 0  0

Pttibyçgh o 2 0  0  a  11
W n T V M  CONFERINCC

n a iaitno 20. Srtamlown 10 
Otawroa 34. Lwado UnOad SouOi 14 
k Ooronado 30. Amartio Palo Duo 0

North 8Ua 10. TrtmUa IM i 16
I LMBU#

a t  L oulaa w n  Diaga 0 
St. Loua 3. San DIago 1 
St. Louta 0. San Oiago 4 
6 t  Louia 7. San O la^ 5

8A ChuaoNI 04, Saguki 0 
SA EdNon 2 a  SA l&landWa 20
SAMarahM 4 a  SATall 36 (OT) 
Waoo Ralohar 24. OaNas OraanM 0

AOanla a  Loa Angalaa 0
Adama 2. Loa Angalaa 1. 10 inningt 
Adama 3. Loa Angalaa 2 
Adama 5. Loa Angalas 2

SOCCER

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

|or Lddgua 
Playoffan

(N»C) 
taaaday. O ct 0
BaMmora al Naw York. ppd.. rain.
Wadnaaday, O ct 0
Naw York 5, Baidmoro 4. 11 inmnga
Thuraday, O ct 10
Baltimore 5. Naw York 3, sanaa Had 1-1 
Friday. O ct 11
Naw York (Key 12-11) at BalUrrvira (Muaalna 
19-11). 0:07 p m 
Saturday, O ct 12
Naw York (Rogers 12-8) at BaHIntora 
(Coppirtgar 10-6), 7:37 p.m.
Suikday, Oct. 13
Naw York at Baltimora. 4:07 p.m.
Tuaaday: Oct. 15
BaMmora at Naw York. 8:07 p.m.. If nacaaaary 
tWadnaaday. O ct 16
Baltimore at New York. 8:07 p.m.. if nacaaaary

roianc«
a Tlw AMOCtatod PfMS

Tlmaa EOT .
CONPERENCE SEMIFINALS

glaal-oM )
•C. 2. NY-NJ 1 

NY-NJ 3. D.C. 2. SO (6-5)
D C. 1. NY-NJ 0 
D C. 2. NY-NJ 1

Tampa Bay 2, Columbua 1 
Tam ^ Bay 2, Columbus 0 
Columbus 2, Tampa Bay 1 
Tampa Bay 4, Columbus 1

W L T Pla OP OA
3 0 0 6 11 6

CNeago 2 1 0 4 9  8
Phoardx 2 1 0  4 0  4
StLouls 2 1 0 4 8 7
DatroN 1 1 0 2 3 3
Toronto 1 1 0  2 6  5
PaoMe DMalon

W L T Pla OF OA 
Edmonton 3 1 0  6 10 7
AnMtakn 1 1 2 4 15 16
Colorado 1 2 1 3 15 14
SanJoaa 1 2 1 3 10 16
Calgaiy 1 2 0 2 5 6
Yutoouvar 1 2 0  2 4 5
LoaAngalas 1 3 0 2 14 18
Ddadnaaday'a Qamaa 

N.Y. Mandara 3, Ottawa 3. da 
Moniraal 6. Los Angetas 3 
Daaod 2, Edmonton 0 
Anaheim 2. Chicago 0 
St. Louis 3. Calgary 1 
Buffalo 2, Vancouver 1 
Thumday'a Qamaa 
OaNaa 2. N Y. Rangers 1 
PtiHadalphla 5. Los Angalas 4, OT 
Anaheim 6, Colorado 6. tie 
Phoenix 4, San Jose 1 
FrMay'a Qamaa

idiip ty about hoai toay adì hande Sta M)a- 
oM SÉtioapitam Inaida Sta Csspn Soad. 
“Thlia’a  no « tiafloii N ccateiaaa nta. aad 
tsa’i f  plamMQ on g W iit i  soma (m ora),
« r Mda," na aakL iM i a s  ooaoSaasra 0 

g as muoh oonSdanoa kl toaaa young 
Mida aa «w oan, and wa’ra praOScIng as 
n g g^ N gi of aSuatlotta aa ata oan, tyaaauia

“R ian 'sn o ih ln g aiab sIn g g u lS ian o n ih a  - 
llaM pNylng kt front Of thaï drowd. Dut hgpa- 
fudy ara oan gat oui ihaia and thay oan sal
ilo doam a WUa bN and gel kl oasuanoè and
piW OUf lanG Of fOOwM. 
la Blahe nervoua about Ne Urei Walt down 
tha Colton Bowl ramp aa a  haad ooaohT 
1  dont know MI atror gai real narvoua,* ho 
sald. Tmjustkindolanxloustogoleullharo 
and gat tha game slartad and sao H my play- 
ara can go oui thare and exaouts and gat 
afiar H.”

ON THEIR OWN; Oklahoma UgN and
Stephan Alexander baHavoo Siaia's only one 
way to eliminate tha mistakoo that have hurt 
the Soonars this year. And praciloa Isn't R.
“I don’t mink you can try to find a  way to 
aHminata panaHias.'' ha said. “It’s  not aome- 
thlng you can go out ki pracdca and say. 'A* 
rIgM, today we'ra going to try to Work on not 
holding.’
“I think thafs just ap Instinct wHh playara that 
thay’vo got to correct. I don’t know If you can 
raaNy prepare to do something Nks that. I 
mink the player has just got to taka H upon 
hknaalf to get things corractad.”

ANOTHER CHANCE: Placakickar Jaramy
Alexander wouldn't mind if Saturday’s game

» It didcame down to a fiald goal try, just as 
last year.
“As far as I'm concamad, missing's not in my 
vocabulary,'’ he said. 'Tm going to go in wtth 
tha same outlook that I do on every field

Los Angataa 2, San Jo sé  1 
San Josa 1, Los Angeles 0 
Los Angalas 2. San José 0 
Los Angalas 2, San José 0

PMabûtgh at Ottawa, 7:30 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Washington, 7:30 p.im.

goal, that I’m going to make R.“
Alaxandar had a chance to win tha game for

NaUortal Laagua 
(Fox)
Wadnaaday, Oct. 9
Atlanta 4 St Louis 2
Thuraday, Oct. 10
Si Louts 6 Atlanta 3. senes tied 1-t
Saturday. Oct. 12
Atlanta (Glavine 15-10) al St Louis (Osborne
13-9), 4:15 pm
Sunday. Oct. 13
Atlanta at St Louis 7 30 p m
Monday. Oct. 14
Adanta at St Louis. 7 09 p m
Wadnaaday. Oct. 16
St. Louis al Atlanta. 4 15 p m . it necessary 
Thuraday, Oct. 17
St. Louts at Atlanta. 8 11 p m it necessary

Kanaaa City 3. Dallaa 2 
Kansas CNy 3, Dallas 2 
Dallas 2. Kansas City 1 
Kansas City 3. Dallas 2. SO (3-2)

CONFERENCE FINALS
(Baat-oM ) 
Ti'ampa Bay va. D.C.

Thuraday, Oct. 10
D C. 4, Tampa Bay 1. D.C. leads series 1-0 
Qama 2
Saturday, O ct 12
D.C. at TarTampa Bay, 4 p.m.
Qama 3
Wadnaaday. O ct 16
D C. at Tanipa Bay, 7:30 p.m (If necessary)

CMgary at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Colorado at Chicago, 8:30 p.m 
St. Louis at Edmonton, 9:30 p.m. 
Saturdaya Oamas 
Philadalphia at N.Y Islanders, 7 p.m. 
Ottawa at Pittsburgh. 7:30 p.m.
Detroit at Buffalo, 7:30 p.m.
N.Y. Rangara at Montreal, 7:30 p.m. 
Dallas at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m.
Los Angalas at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Hartford at Florida. 7:30 p.m.
Tam|M Bay at Toronto, 7:30 p.m. 
Anaheim at Phoenix. 10 p.m.
St. Louie at Vancouver. 10:30 p.m. 
Boston at San Jose. 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday’s  Qamaa 
Calgary at Philadalphia. 7 p m.
Oallas at Chicago. 8:30 p m.

Oklahoma last year, but his 42-yard field 
goal ki tha final minute sailed wide to the left.

Tha game ended in a 24-24 tie.
Alexander, an all-conferance kicker last sea
son, Is cM to a fairly slow start this year. He 
is just 3-of-S on field goats, and last week 
Kansas blocked one and returned R for a 
touchdown.
"That's not going to get my confidence down 
In any way because they just blew rigN 
through tha line," he said. “I'm going to have 
the same confidence I had last year. I’m not 
going to go out there with missing in my 
mind.”

HIGHSCHOOL FOOTBALL
LUBBCX^K. Texas (AP) — Gordon has 

edgad out Whitharral for the fourth consecu- 
dve week to hold on to the No 1 spot in the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal's state six-man 
pol
Tha Longhorns (5-0) received three-first place 
votes and 75 pomts to hold off the Panthers (b- 
0). who garnered 73 total points and tour first- 
piece votes Milford (5-0). Highland (5-0) and 
Larbuddia round out the top five 
Grarxffalls-Royalty (5-0) entered the poll at 
No 9 atter downing Balmorhea 39-26 Friday 
Also. Panther Creak (4-1) erxled a two-week 
absence as R re-entered at No 10 
Here are the rankings of Texas sports writers. 
wRh records, first place votes, total points and 
last week's rankings. Polls are tabulated on 
the basis of 10 points tor first. 9 points lor sec
ond. ate

1 Gordon (3) 5-0^) 75 1
2 tWhRharral (4) 5-0-0 73 2
3 MiRord (t) 5-0-0 66 3

.  4 Westbrook 5-0-0 48 4

Kansas CNy vs. Loa Angeles
Oama 1
Thursday, Oct. 10
Los Angalas 2, Kansas CRy 1, Los Angeles 
leads series 1 -O 
Qama 2
Sunday, O ct 13
Los Angelas at Kansas CRy. 1 p.m.
Qama 3

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
SOONER NOTEBOOK

NORMAN. OMa. (AP) — When it comes to 
recruRIng against Texas, Oklahoma football 
coach John Blake isn't sure the outcome of 
the annual game against the Longhorns 
means that much.
For example, ha said this week, if the heavi-

OLD TIMERS: Oklahoma quarterback 
Justin Fuente had not seen much film of the 
Texas secondary as of early tNs week, 
although he knew Rs reputation.
“I know they're excellent,” he said. “They're 
old. they're last, and some of them are pret- 
N big and will come up and hit you.”
Old? FuerRe meant experienced — tha 
Longhorns’ four defensive backs are all 
seniors, and they have combined to start 106 
games during their careers.

Thursday, Oct. 17
Kansas (Jl:ity at Los Angelas. 10:30 p.m. (R 
necessary)

ly favored Longhorns were to win by just a 
1 Saturday.

football team in recruiting.'

T R A N S A C T I O N S
field goal on Saturday, “It might help this

BASEBALL

MLS CUP
At FoxtMTo stadium 
Foxboro. Maas.
Sunday, Oct. 20
Semifinal winners. 3:30 p.m.

HOCKEY

National Hockay Laagu* Standings
'EREr "EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division
W L T Pts QF QA

Florida 2 0 1 5 9 4

So a loss could help. How about a win?
"If we go out there artd win that game and 
Texas loses, and they have more talent, a 
team that’s put together in more years, we 
might help our recruRing.” he said.
So winning this gams can help? Not neces
sarily.
"The game means a whole lot, but I remem
ber several years when we won that game 
and recruiting was lough against Texas,” 
Blake said. “I remember years when we won 
the national championship and recruRing 
was still tough.”

TEXAS JITTERS: Blake has seen his 
young players make numerous mistakes 
during Oklahoma's 0-4 start, so he's a bR

American I
eIo STON RED s o x —Announced the con

tracts of Dave Oliver, third-base cosxRi, and 
Dave Cartuoci. bullpen catcher, wiU not be 
ronGwod

SEATTLE MARINERS—Named Jim
Cdbom director of Pacific Rim scoudng. 
National League

HOUSTON ASTROS—Named BIN VIrdon 
bench coach.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS—Signed Bill 
Russell, manager, to a two-year contract. 
Named Mike Scioecia bench coach. Claimed 
INF Tripp Cromer off waivers from the St. 
Louis Cardinals. Assigned INF Oreste Marrero 
to Albuquerque of the PCL.

4Sers-Packer8 winner 
could be In Stjper Bowl

PRO PICKS
’It WEB
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the otfiET chanci Mflee 
iB tfiE ndkon'coedh, not

1 4 ^  was simpoabd to be (he lait 
step toward yet another - San

04-19

Frandsoo-Dallas NFC title game.
The result ftie Packers entered the 

season as a bona fide championsh^ 
oonlender. They mifijhL in fad; be 
THE contender as mey prepare to 
|:^y host to ttie on Monday 
n i ^

'̂We've been thinking about thî  
game aD season," says Jerry Rkx; 
î K> had e i ^  catches for 117 yards 
against the Packers last yeac but was 
imdile to make the play that 
could get the NTmers baA m foe 
game.

'Tve been foinking about it I 
played badly."

the PadsETB are a legitimate 4 1 /2- 
point favorite — a point-and-half 
beyond the home-fii^ advimta» 
figure. The reason: they've been m  
more in^Tressive going 5-1 than the 
Nineis, whose 4-1 record has been 
within the NPC West against teams 
that are a cxxnbined 2-14

San Frandsoo is likdy to be with
out Steve Younfc who seems 
resigned to resting nis inured groin 
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COWBOYS, 28-10

BaMmenWaal
•nwkiinyftnBMiortMoretatMtwindyguya 
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00L1% 31-13
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34<n

ClnoInnaS (pluB 0 1A  M PBtaBiagh 
The Bingita'luck worn km M l w e *  agtanil whaN 

on» iw  APCh bail taam.
S rs a E R S , 34-17

DetaoE (plue 11M OMdmd)
Thta la 0 »  tiiiaik tie  Udm ham to previ tM  tw/ia 
a more oonitatarR taMn.

UONS, 31-27

81 Lauta ̂  7) at Owolna
VWilch onA  taa aiqaaniion iMm?

PANTHERS, 166

(meansrather than reirguring j 
Elvis Gibac, who's becoming 
Youi^s equal —  Gibac, Young and 
Detroit's Scott Mitdidl are in a tight

nwm^iEMi |mnuB aiNPV vDm vHmhS
Tha New York dMema li good and gMIng ballir. 
Tha otinia lart.

EAGLES, 106

knot in the NFC quarteibadc ratings 
Bay's Brett “

Mbmaaoto (mlnua 61/9 al Ikmpa Bay 
lucsnMbawc 

VN0NG».21-3

Fa'vre,bdiind Green Bay's 
who's out of sight at 116.4.

Green Bay is the better team right 
now and it's at home, Hfoere the 
only tiling going against it is the pos- 
sibmty ^ t  one of its key players 
might get hurt jumping into ttie 
stands adter scoring.

EXjn't discount tiie 49ers — they

WMilngton (pkia 4) al New England 
TWd dRiianl turni in two dMwanl ank bul B0 
Paroalla has always known how to beat the

RATRK7TS, 3426

CMosm N0W OrtMM
Onoatia SMiie oat tisi Nrat wfo, tttayla held to atop. 

3.10-15SAINTS,

Naw Voifc Jail (plua 7.1/2) at JackaomM.
I via expanalon taam?

want the win badly and have a
ine up bis in big road

Again, which is I 
JAGUARS. 24-10

habit of cxxning iq> big : 
games, as they did in Dallas last sea-

Laat WaMc 7 6  (spread); 6 3  (ilMgtR up). 
Saaaon: 42-36 (spread) 8022 (sbMgM up).

Foreman says he’s the real champ
NEW YORK (AP) —  Geoige 

Foreman says he is the real heavy
weight chanunpion of the world, 
and Crawford Grimsley agrees —
naturally. ___

The two fighters were in town 
Thursday to hype their tide fight 
Nov. 3 in Tokyo. The titles being 
risked by Foreman areihe fringe

WBU and IBA championships.
For $29.95, boxing fans and the 

curious can watch ttie fight on 
pay-per-view in tfie United States 
on Nov. 2.

"I am foe heavyweight champi
on of the world," Foreman said 
Thursday. 'T won the title in foe
•sUw» ^ ^n ^ g .

VISA YOUR WINDOW rO THF:^VlARKIiT IM.ACK...
669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348

II V'ou W a n t 4 o H iiv  I t ... I f  You W a n t lo  Sell I t ... Yon  C a n  D o  It W i t h  1'he Classified
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3 Personal
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)0 Lost And l-otind
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(2 Loans
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M Business Services 
14a Air Conditioning 
I4b Appliance Repair

I4d Carpentry 
I4e Carpet Service 
I4f Decorators • Inierior 
I4g Electric Contracting 
I4h General Serv ices 
14i General Repair 
I4j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m [.awnmower Service 
I4n Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
I4p Pest Control

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
I4t Radio And Television 
14u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
14w Spraying 
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14y Upholstery
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17 Coins
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30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners
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49 Pools And Hot Tubs
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53 Machinery And Tools
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58 Sporting Goods
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60 Household Goods 
67 Bicycles

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
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76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale. Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
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110 Out O f Town Property
111 Out O f Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches
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114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
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118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 BoaLs And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 pjn. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.
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3 Personal I4d C'arpentry 14h General Services 14s Plumbing & Heating 19 Situations 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted
MARY Kay Cavinelics and Skin Jl-.RRY'S Rcmiideling Patio 
care Facials, supplies, call Deb Covers. Painlmg. ReplacemenI 
Stapleton, 665-2095. Windovss l.siiinales, 669-.t94.t,

BEAUTIC'ONTROL Cosmeiics 
and Skin Care sales, service, ami 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine 669 3H4K

HI II DIN'ti Remodeling and 
construí lion ol all types Deaver 
( onstruclion. 665-0447

NAVARRO M asonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Repair and construc
tion. Call collect 878-3000

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain Cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-71 IS.

H O USE cleaning . B asic  and 
Spring cleaning . I f  interested 
please call Debbie 848-2157

MARY Kay Cosmetics f ree de
livery. make-overs, career mior 
mation. Sherry Diggs 669 9415

PANHANDLE HOUSE l,eveling 
f or all your home repair needs 
inicrior and cxierior - concrete - 
painl pl.isicr tile marble floor 
leveling No job loo big or loo 
small Call 669-0958.

A BC  Overhead Door, Sales- 
Service-Repair. Commercial and 
Residential. 1-800-749-4690.

-ARRY BA K ER PLUMBING 
Heatfog Air CondHIoiiinK
Borger Highway 665-4392

W ILL sit with elderly. 25 years 
experience. R eferences, '“all 
669-1463.

FURR'S Family Dining, Corona
do Center, now taking applica
tions for all positions. Apply in 
person EOE.

EXPERIEN CED Body man and 
Frame man only. Apply in per
son at Reftnishing Systems, 117 
E. 7th. Borger.

5 S|»ecial Notices

A D V E R T IS IN G  M ateria l to 
Ba [p la ce d  In the Pampa 
N tw i, M U ST  be placed 
tk r 0 a g li  the Pa mpa News 
O flkeO aiy .

r Nf I man Construction 
I rcc F.stimatcs-CabineLs, etc. 

665-7102

All Star Construction 
"We Believe in Perfection" 

Painting, paperhanging, decks, 
fences, roofing, tile and add-ons. 
Free estimates. 24 hour service. 
1-806-845-1023, 1-800-382-7485 
toll free.

Bullard Ptambing Service 
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

WILL do housekeeping in town/ 
surrounding areas. Reasonable 
rates, honest, dependable. Sched
uled cleaning. Jennifer 665-7353

Terry's Sewerline Cleaning 
7 dayi a week 

669-1041

21 Help Wanted

E X PE R IE N C E D  A D V E R T IS
ING SA L E S  R E PR ESE N T A 
T IV E  N EEDED: Excellent in
com e potential. High energy, 
positive, honest hard working 
person. Professional sales persons 
delight: open territory. Resume to 
Tejano FM Salesperson, P.O. 
Box.7762, Amarillo, Tx. 79114

NOW hiring dish w ashers, 
coo k s, part time hostess, and 
servers. Apply in person at La 
Fiesta, 2014 N. Hobart

HOME Health Aid- Now taking 
applications to fill 2 part-time po
sitions. Contact Abba Home 
Health, 516 W. Kentucky, or call 
806-669-0088.

FENCE Laborers needed. Apply 
at 111 N. Cuyler or call 665- 
6872 for appointment.

OVI KHFAD Door Repair. Kid-
well ( onMruction. 669-6347.

FOR all types of concrete con
struction, call Larry Eccles 669- 
1206

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 665-1235. extension 403.

.  NOTICE 
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in- 
formation, services or goods.

NOW hiring delivery drivers, full 
and part time, must be 18 years, 
own car and insurance. Apply 
P iz ia  Hut Delivery, 1500 N. 
Banks

W ANTED experienced rig 
hands, drillers, derrick men, floor 
hantis. Competitive pay, vacation, 
insurance, retirem ent, safety 
benefits, drug test required. EOE. 
1-800-530-4803.

PAMPA Lodge #966. wc mrcl 
•very Thursday 7:30 pm Staled 
buaiaess- 3rd Thursilay

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, all 
lypcs repairs No job  loo small. 
Mike Albus. 665-4774.

14i General Repair 14t Radio and Television

TOP O Texas I.odge 1381. study 
and practice. Tuesday night 7 30 
g.m.|

I4e Carpet Service

Have A Problem? 
Call the Fix It Shop 

669 .34.34

1 4 b  A p p lian ce  R e p a ir

RENT TO  RENT 
REN T TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs 
CalLfor eitimaie

JohsMKW Home ftamishingx 
801 W FrwKis

N U  WAY Cleaning service, car
pels. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
(Jualily doesn't cost ..It pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx owner-op
erator 665-3,541. or from out of 
town. H(K)-536-5341. Free esti
mates

14n Painting

Johaaon Home 
Eatcrtatamciit

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2 2 11 Perryion Pkwy. 665-0504.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Boh Gorson 665-0033.

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-3030

BT'S Cirpel Cleaning A Resto
ration. Carpet/Upholsiery. Free 
Fjuimaies. Call 665-0276.

1041 Off on painting inierior/ex- 
terior, janitorial, lawncare. Der
rick Crew 665-1310 Call! 14y Fum. Repair/Uphoi.

I4h (General Service!

CALDER Painting. Interior, Ex
terior, mud tape, blow acoustic, 
wall texture. M  years in Pampa 
665-4840. 669-2215

FU RN ITU RE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment. 
665-8684.

14dCarpenb7

Bullard Service Company 
Hqmc Rapairs. Rree Badmates 

. 665^986663-8603

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates 669-7769.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIEN CE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentialt in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography. advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a (JU A LIR ED  news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary le- 
quiremenls, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas. Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

P im pi.Tx. 79066-2198

EARN Extra $$ Need LVN and / 
or phlebotomist to perform in
surance physicals on an inter
mittent basis. Send resume to In
terim Healthcare. 4300 Teckla, 
Amarillo. TX 79109. (806) 467- 
1156.

OPENING for part time sales per
sonnel, 2 to 3 days per week, 
must be able to work 2 Saturdays 
a month. Apply in person only, 
Cuyler C lothing C o ., 113 N. 
Cuyler._________________________

WRESTLING Coach-Pampa ISD 
is accepting applications for a 
wrestling coach to teach basic 
fundamentals and skills and assist 
in organizing a wrestling pro
gram. Requirements: High School 
diploma and competed in high 
school or collegiate wrestling. 
Contact Dennis Cavalier, Athletic 
Director, office 806-669-4830 , 
home 806-669-7874.

IN D EPEN D EN T Contractor 
needed for Daily Oklalioman Ro
ute for the Pampa area. Excellent 
way to supplement your income. 
Contact Deb Hopson at 806-435- 
2549, leave message.

E X PE R IE N C E D  Individual in 
banking, with knowledge in 
bookkeeping. Fedline, and with 
computer background. Call Na
tional Bank of Commerce 665- 
0022

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2383.

NEED Cooks, fryer and broiler 
experience. Apply in person at 
Texas Rose Sieakhouse.

50 Building Supplies

NOW hiring-Hardees. Apply si 
2505 Perryton Parkway, Pampa.

NEW restaurant. Now Hiring. 
BBS and TCBY Yogurt. All shifts. 
Apply at 508 N. Hobart.

PERFECTION Roofing Material 
Needs driver. Some forklift ex
perience helpful. Needs Class A 
CD L. Apply in Person al 115 
O sage. A m arillo or C all 6 6 3 - 
6265 Monday 8 - 4 .

W M c Houa« Lumber Ce. 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

14r Plowing, Void Work 17 Coin/Jewelry

CO N C RETE and Foundation 
('nniractor Call 669-0958

TREE trim, yard clean up. Fertil
ize lawns/trees. A eration. K. 
Banks. 665-3672

1-1/3 Karat
White Gold Wedding Set 

Call 669 1720

SIV A L L S, Inc. needs welder- 
fabricators. Drug teal required. 
Only experienced should apply. 2 
3/4 miles wesi on Hwy. 60. Pam
pa. Tx.

D ELIV ERY  driver needed. We 
w ill furnish vehicle and in
surance, must be 18 years old 
with good driving record. Apply 
at Hoagies. Coronado Shopping 
Center.

NEED part-time daytinte worker 
for janitorial service. Call 848- 
2517

60 Household Goods

PART Time Help needed for car 
wash attendant / manager. Hours 
vary depending on'need. Call 
249-4384, leave meaaage.

SHOW CASE RENTALS 
Rent to own ftimishings for your 
home. Rem by phone.

ITOON.Hobml 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.
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kL MCA BBatole Tv $73. MagRS- 
tNW Ctewole Stereo with t  msk 
$7$. llRgMvox couote iterco 
$$a OMsateaed. 665-3090

S:
telo
teteo

EXTRA Nice BIhb Saciioi^ mkI 
^  MateiliiBC Chaac lomRcr for 

NIB.CUIM9-I90I

KWOSIZE Wteeited $IOa 669- 
006»

tegot

TWIN btod, coitopleM kiag site 
headboard, beauiiftil wood, 2 

' WBlchhn iBRqit. 663-1903.
1. STRATFORD Love scat and chak

I / / i m r ' N ’ C A S L Y L E «li!r U rry  Wrl|lM
N lW t — Pridaii O d o b a r 1 1 ,1 M f t - 1 9 '

M l
iByHotorOw l̂
W —------r- ^ .. niHQIt WO*.3361

30  ft. wide X  4 0  f t .  ioag with 
■KMiorail 3  *16  ft. ««ciioiw.

66S-1OI0afttr6
HOTTUS FOR SALE

660-9322

2 m atching, c l« b  c h a in . All 
clean and in good condition. 4  
dnwer file cabineL 66S-2436

<8 Aatiqaes

WANTED: Amiqiic tenitinc and 
anything western. Call Jew ett 
6 6 5 ^ 4 l5 o r « ^ ^ to ie r ^

69 MbeeHaneous________

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665 46S6 or 665-5.364.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l to  
be p laced  In Ihe Pam pa 
News M U ST  be placed 
th ro n g h  th e Pam pa News 
OfflceOnly.___________________

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Grandfii- 
iher C lock Repair. Call Larry 
Notion. 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

SINGER 1996 new rehool mod
els. Scree  finish. Heavy duty. 
Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono
grams, zig-zags, buttonholes, etc. 
To year rectory warranty. $198 
with ad; $439 without ad. Singer, 
1800 S. Georgia, Amarillo, Si06- 
467-1771_______________________

Deer Processing'
Wink and Blake
665-4692 or 6 6 5 -1550__________

SOUTH W EST Taxidermy, fish, 
game birds, deer, coyotes, bob- 
catSj reproductions, e tc . 857- 
2908, home-857-9254.

W H ItV  O a«r-306 Dotoceiie. 7 
ta n « y X « to -IM ^ . Sannlay S-7 
Anlinî ,  colicclables, ftmutore, 
croftogi books, imfinishcd craft 
items, honachold. lots o f evary- 
dtoi«alie.(Kiieh(no).

MuMnunily 
6l2|teid \
Frid^, Salyiday only 8-?

NEW quihs, embroidered pillow 
cases, almost new recliner and 
stuff. 102 N. Nelson, Saturday 8-
2 p.m.

3 Fam ily Garage S a le -1139 S.
Nelson. Friday and Saturday 
8:30-?_________________________

YARD Sale : T ools, 4  tires 13 
size, clothes. Friday and Satur
day 8 - 4.821 E. Gordon.

BACK Yard-Garage Sale. Boxes 
o f new/used Christmas craft items 
and decorations, baskets, mar
bles, bottles, glassware, old jars, 
books, records, tins, twin bed, ex
ercise bike, much miscellaneous. 
932 E. Francis, Friday, Saturday 
9-3 pm.

K A T T SE  BLVDs« bjf S r tM «  VtoRtlk
IM L o li

FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, udUties. 
Claudme Raich, 665-8075.

CHOICB residential lots, north
east, Austhi district. Call 6M - 
8578.663-2832 or 665-0079.

BANKRUPTCY, Repom aaion, 
ChargeOfls, Bad Credit! Re-Bs- 
tablish your credit! West Ttoaaa 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Finanot
Manager. 701 W. Brown, 
T x .6 ffi-0 I0 I.

106 ComL Property

APPROXIMATELY 3500 str ft. 
Commercial Building with Office 
for rem or lease 665-4131.

QwMtyi
1300N .H ob«t 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality C ir

DOUG BO  YD  M OTOR CO. 
'On D ie Spot Phtanemg"
821 W. Wilks 6 6 960«

"Some golfers hit an educated slice. 
I’d say yours has a Ph.D.

69a G a n n e  Sales_________

ALL New Supply. 3 Family Oa
rage Sale. Saturday only, 8 a.m.-3 
pm. 1104 S. Hobart.

2329 Ftr, Saturday 9  - 12. Stroll
er, playpen, toys, nice kids 
clotnes MM many other bargains

GARAGE Sale: 329 Jean str. Firi- 
day and Saturday 8  a.m.-?

3 Fam ily Garage Sale: Baby 
items, clothes and lots more. Rn- 
day, Saturday, Sunday, 9-5. 1320 

_______________________________ N. Banks.

OA RAGE Sale - 2338  Beech. FR ID A Y  and Saturday, 1908 
Furniture, some Antiques, Lea, 7 :30-5  p.m. Furniture, ca- 
c lothes, shoes, handbM s, ba- ■ nope, bicycles, ceramic dwarfs, 

a< *a"^***T ^  October dofis birds, babv clothes, dishes.
12th 8 :4 5 -6  pm________________ bedding. Miscellaneous.

GARAGE Sale: Furniture, nice $ ( jp E R  Sale Saturday 9  - 4 
c l o ^ ,  toys, i m ^ l l a n ^  1512 yarn, books, lamps, household. 
Coflee. Friday 8-? Saturday 8 -12  > price to sell! 625 N. Naida

89 W a n te A Tb  B uy 98 UnfúmUied Houses 103 Homes For Sale

114 Recreational Vehicles
I ' B iiri Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Panqia, Tx. 79065 

806-665-4315

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 TValler Parks________

COUNTRY U V IN G  ESTATF.S 
665 2736

1986 Chevy Caprice, 
$1800.248-7291.

loaded.

1993 Toyoto Tercel. Will tell for 
payoff. M S-1628

1988 Ckcvroict dapric* ( W  
slc  Brougham , 4  door, only 
34,000 actual miles, one lociu 
owner, 305 V 8, com pletely 
loaded; like new.

III4 N . Russell 
669-7555

WILL pay cash for good used for- LEASE or Sell: Nice 2 bedroom, 3 bedroom, I bath, attached ga- 
niture, appliances, a ir condi- brick house with garage. $300  rage. 2219 N. Nelson. 669-69SS 
Ikmers. 669-9654,669-0804. month. 663-4842 or 3 16-493-.3076

QUICK Cash for workable ap
pliances, furniture, ect. 665- 
0255,669-7462

LET me buy your ok Plastic Cos
tume Jewelry. Call 806-375-2121

95 Furnished Apartments

2 bedroom, dinit^ room, fence, 
new roof, 1308 Garland, $300. ries St., garage, covered patio. 
665-8925,664-1205.

There’s 
Something Foi 
Everybody In 

Our Classified!

GARAGE Sale: 1624 N. Nelson. 
Very nice items. Starts S a tu ^ y , 
October 12 ,8  a.m.

1000 Sirroco, Friday 3-6, Satur
day 8-4. Furniture, Bass Busier, 
camping, long bed shell, clothes 
size 8 -12 , m icrow ave, lots o f
stuff.

SATURDAY, October 12, 1129 
W illow Rd. Nice girl's  while 
dresser, Kodak video cam era, 
girl's Schwinn bike, wood dresser, 
girl's clothes size 12-14, lots of 
miscellaneous.

PRE-Eslate Sale Saturday and 
Monday 1 0 - 4  auto, electrical 
parts, nice kids clothes. 2307 Fir

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

f  T h e  P a m p a N e w s
806-669-2525 .
403 W. Atchison

800-687-3348 
PO BOX 2198

Pampa, Texas 79063

N EA  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

A C R O S S  40 School 
officials

1 Ancitont 42 Drew Idly
musical 44 ArchHact
inatrumant Saaiinan 

5 Kind of 46 Salad graen
moth 47 —  Quaan

9 Cook in oil SO —  out
12 Futura 

atty.’a axam 51
13 Thanks 52

Anawar toPravtoua Puzzle

14 Actor 
Majors
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17 Light--------
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19 Naw 

Orfoans 
taam

21 Oacambsr 
song
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25 Fatal 
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31 Author 

Lavln
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appaal
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39 Actrasa
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Racom- 
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Can
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YARD Sale  - Lots o f  Avon, 
childrens and plus size clothes, 
small appliances, waterbed, cas
sette tapes. Priced to sell. 11.36 
Terry Rd. Saturday 9  - 3.

BABY items, nice 3 - 12 months 
girls clothes, entertainment cen
ter, oak tables, rockers, miscel
laneous.'Saturday 9  - .3, 1801 N. 
Christy

Yard Sale
Saturday Only 8 - ?

.305 Anne

GA RA GE Sale: Saturday 9-3 . 
Bunkbeds, console tv, toys, junk.
18ih and Duncan.

SATURDAY and Sunday 8 - ?, 
600 N. Dwight, Lots of old quill
ing books, quilting frames, fab
rics and scraps, miscellaneous 
items.

GARAGE Sale: 2'̂ 2̂4 Fir. 9  a.m.
.3 p.m. Saturday only.

3 Family Garage Sale. Saturday 9 
- 5 , 1220 E. Foster. S tro ller, 
walker, high chair, baby clothes 
and bedding, treadmill, aerobic 
slide, miscellaneous

1438 N. 2Ummers, Saturday only 
10-4 p.m. Wing chair, coffee and 
end tables, betupreads, bath tow
els, headache rack, rototillcr, Ra
leigh 12 speed bike, Pentax 33 
mm camera, much more. Cash 
only. No early birds.

SATURDAY 10 -5, 1204 Willow 
Rd. Clothes, guitar, and miscel
laneous.

GARAGE Sale: 1809 Beech, Sat 
urday, 9-2. Crib mattress, boys 
clothe and more.

Garage Sale 
1508 N. Zimmers 
Saturday 8-2

1716 Charles, Saturday 9 - 5 .  
Microwaves, dishes, twin bed, 
30  gallon aquarium, ladies 
clothes sizes 6  to 12, printer, 
MaryKay kits, lots o f miscella- 

. neous.

LARGE Garage Sale-Saturday 
■ only, 7 a.m.-3 p.m. 1921 N. Zm - 

mers.

SATURDAY 8 - 1, 1710 Beech, 
bar stools, dirt bike, clo thes.

iOU*t IIOW NO •i#ronTvntrv

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our b e lie f  that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

1 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart
ments, 669-2981,6 6 9 -9 8 17.

APARTM ENT for rent. 669- 
1720

B EA U T IFU L LY  furnished I 
bedrooms starling al $3 6 5 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

EFFICIENCY, air, $185 month, 
bills paid. Call 665-4233 after 5 
or leave message.

2 rooms, 1244 S. Hobart. Kitchen 
privileges, e lec tric  stove, ap
pliances, iKw central heat, $200 
or best offer. 669-9588.

NICE Brick I bedroom garage 
aparimeni. $275  tnonlh. B ills  
paid. 665-4842

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean,
? uiel, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 

16 1/2 W. Foster. M 9 -9 II5  or 
669-9137.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap- 
pliances/laundry, $275  month 
$1 5 0  deposit. 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 663- 
7522,883-2461.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease,
Cool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 

ookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149,

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart
ments. 669-2981. 6M -9817.

LAKEVIEW  APARTMENTS
I or 2 bedroom unfurnished 
apartments Now available with 
view (o Lake. Hours 9  - 5 :30 , 
669-7682.

NICE I bedroom, appliances, gas 
and water paid, 417 E. 17th, 
Apartment 1.669-7518.

ONE bedroom, on Christine, ap
pliances, $26 0  month. A ction 
669-1221.

washer and dryer, kitchen ap
pliances, AKC 
Dachshund, and more.
iliances, AKC miniature 98 UnfUrnished Houses

REALLY clean, nice location, 2 
bedroom home. Deposit and ref
erences required. 669-6198, 669- 
6323

SALE/Lcase, 3 bedroom, I bath, 
den. 2209 N. Wells, $460 month/ 
deposit. M S -1216, 467-0340.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator. 
M5-56.30

2 Bedroom house. Recently Re
modeled. $275 a month. Call 
M 5-4270 and leave message.

1617 Hamilton, 3 bedroom, I 
;;bath, central air, heat. Very 

Clean. 669-6575

1120 Cinderella. 3 bedroom, I 
bath, garage, carport, central 
heal. $425 month, $250 depos
it. 665-0271 after 5 pm

99 Storage Buildings

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
SE L F  STORAGE UNITS

Various sizes 
M 5-0079, M 5-2450.

Econostor
SxlO, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30. M5-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings- 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 M9-1623

Babb Portable Buildings
820 W. Kingsmill M 9-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space M 5-4100

103 Homes For Sale

T3VILA n S H E R  REALTY
M 5-3560

FOR Sale or Lease: 1320 Chris
tine, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heat / air, built in appliances, 
lots o f closets space. 868-5921

2 large bedrooms, comer lot, ga
rage, nice carpel. Pampa Really, 
Marie. 665-4180

2 or 3 bedroom, I bath, central 
heal/air, attached garage. Needs 
work. 1500-1600  block N. 
Faulkner. Will sell for best offer. 
8-5, Monday-Friday 1-806-935- 
6485.

2-3  bedroom houses, 2 balh/1 
bath, I on comer lot, both fenced. 
665-1429.

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage, 
all brick, new carpet, fireplace, 
covered patio. 1531 Nelson, 
$64,500. (Tall M 5-3023.

.3 or 4 bedroom, I .3/4 bath, Cha
rles St., garage, covered pi 
Realtor, M 5 4536, M 5-4I80

.30 Acres
4 Bedroom. Brick. 5 miles out 

___________665 2903___________

316 N. Sumner. Ready to live in. 
Kitchen furnished, fenced yard. 
f)ll Shewmaker

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-(X)07 

http://www.us-digilal.com/home- 
web___________________________

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc .

669-1863, M9-(XK)7, 664-10 2 1

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
M5-7037

(2 wds.)
9 Custard

10 Rtolax
11 CItstors 
16 Uvsiy

dancto
20 Words of 

undsr- 
standlng

21 Wspt
22 Halos
23 Cowboy's 

ropa
24 Faiss 
26 Last mo. 
tB White

poplar
29 Wandara
30 Futura 

plants
33 Ysar(8p.)

u m u
UUJL1
□ u

36 Largs knite 
36 Footwaar 
41 Maxican 

garmant 
43 OuH 
43 Actrasa 

Winona —
47 0pp. of 

ando
48 Raporter 

Lana
49 Ukaa

GARAGE Sale: 1213 E. Foster, 
Friday, Saturday.

70 Musical______________

PIANOS FOR RENT .
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6  months 
o f  rent will apply to purchaic. 
It's all right here in Pampa al

75 Feeds «nd Seeds______

BRITTEN  FEED  A SEED  
Hwy 60. MS-5881

CUSTOM Swathing and Round 
Baling. Dependable equipment. 
R easonable prices. Contact 
Tommy Cole 806-779-3187

LARGE 1 bedroom, E. Brownin|, 
carport, $275 month, gas pai 
665-4842

90 Iraland 77 Livestock & Equip.
53 Oaebahund 

doc
54 Stinging

56 Fan bahind 
56 Work unit

DUE To Health - Mutt Sell I pM- 
omino stud, 14 years old with 
papers. I gray Brood mare with 
coll by tide uid bred back. 835- 
2827 Will take bett offer.

PARTIALLY Furnished 1 bed 
room, $250 month, bills paid, 
$IS0de{X)sit. 665-4270

3 bedroom, central heat on Na- 
vajo. 669-9817_________________

ONE, two and three bedrooms. 
Need a home? Call to renl-M5- 
M 28.__________________________

ONE bedroom house with car
port, tome new carpet and paint. 
665-4842______________________

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
669-8870,663-7522,88.3-2461.

LARGE 2 bedroom mobile home 
in White Deer, 401 S. Benedict. 
$ 2 5 0  month. Pets O K . Also 
sm aller 2 bedroom . $175 
month. Water paid 537-5119.

T5“

25“

yi

35

<7

b1

DU

' /

80 Pets And SuppHca

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hospital, M5-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo  Ann's Pet Salon

669-1410___________

Q U A L IFIE D  professional ca- 
ninc/feline/ pel or show groom- 
ing. A lv a d e c  Fleming. 665-1230.

CANINE Unlimited ObMience 
Academy offers beginning/ad- 
vance c la ta e t. Sharon Cuirell 
274-7267 or 274-9199. Private 
inatniction available.____________

Lee Ann't Grooming 
All Breeds

________ 669-9660___________

RkRT Lab/But Sheppard pmiica 
to give awny. M S-2900 afier S 
pm or 1000 Vm on pr. anytime

Shed
REALTORS*

2 1 1 5  N . H obart 
6 6 5 -3 7 6 1

S. DWIGHT. Orcal home for 
MMler. 3 bedroom, I beih, ncM A 
clean. Abo Iim large livingroom, 
kitchen, large Milky room. MLS 
3742.

miontkNi Fam im l 
¥Iíq Hr« Buying

r-or Infonnullon Cull
T E I^  FEEDERS 
MrQfrM»-2303

BY Owner:. 2 'bedroom, 2 bath, 
large den, living room, utility, I 
car garage, central hcat/air 
$.39,000. 1425 N. Russell. 848- l l S I V a i l e r s  
2202

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
Free First Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units av ailab le . 665- 
0079, M 5-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

GoodCredM?
Lowest Down Payments

In Town
$499 on new Single Wides 
$999 on new Double Wides 
Hurry Very Limited "Time'

Sec At
Oak wood Mobile Homes 
5300 Amarillo Blvd East 

Amarillo, Tx. *
800-372 1491

I need to buy used 14 ft. wide 
m obile home or will consider 
used double wide. Will pay cash. 
Please call me in Amarillo I -806- 
.383-5683

5 bedroom, 2 bath. Help aquire 
financing. Will carry part down 
paymenl. 669-7192 / 669-4675

D ELU X E Duplex. Good tax 
shelter. Financing available.
M5-2903_____________________ •

EXCELLENT buy, large roomy 
home. For Information M 9-1875

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Realty, 669-12 2 1

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007, M 4-1238

HOUSES For Sale To Settle Es 
tales, in Pampa, located at 1.312 
N. Russell (contract pending) and 
I 100 N. Som erville (contract 
pending), below appraised value. 
Terms are cash with property to 
be sold "as is", without warranty 
other than title. 1519 N. Sumner. 
Call 806-MS-5284._____________

JoAnn Shackelford-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 

You Come lsl!M 5-759l

MUST SELL R e MODELKI) 
LOW MAINTENANCF. 

HOME
3-2-2, cent, h&a, extra storage 
large fenced yard. 801 N. Mag
nolia  $78,000 Days: 806-27.3 
286fEvenings: 806-27.V3550

NEW 16 ft. utility trailers, $775. 
Jim Davis. 848-2386.

120 Autos

KNOWI.F-S
Used Cars ,

101 N. Hobart 665-72.32

CUI.BKR.SON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart M 5-I665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown M 5-8404

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

I200N. Hobart M5-.3992

1963 Chevy Super Sport. Needs 
New Motor. $1600. M5-7952

1987 Cadillac Sedan DeVillc. ex-' 
cellent condition, NADA Book, 
$5800. Offers considered. M S- 
6926

1994 Chevy Suburban Silverado 
Loaded .30K miles 

Lynn Allison al 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart M5-.3992

121 IVucks

1986 Blazer K5 4x4. New tires, 
good condition, $5250. 806-826- 
3480 leave message.

1995 Chevy Extended Cab S-IO
pickup. Black. 22K miles, V-6; 
loaded, many extras. 669-2562,' 
663-4137_____________________

1971 Ford pickup l/ 2 -$ l5 0 0 ; 
1976 Ford pickup .3/4-$ 1600. 248- 
7291. ■ '

1988 Ford Club Cab. loaded, V8, 
$6000. Courtyard, 1031 N. Sumn
er, Apartment #107

■1991 GMC SLE Sonoma 4x4, 
long bed, 4.3 fuel injected, new 6 
ply tires. 48 ,000  miles, $8750, 
669-6881.

1996 Dodge Club Cab 4x4, nerf 
bars, tow package, loaded, 6̂K 
miles. M5-2005.

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDENANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. SOI W, Foster, M5-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats & Motors 
.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa M 9-1I22 , 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

5 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like 
new with only a few hours. M S- 
3568 after 5:30.

“Prld* Thru Purformancu’
(tell W. SandMS......... Brokar
Dlunna Sreidw»......... Brokar

Nice 3 bedroom brick, fresh paiM. 
nice carpet, large kitchen and utility, 
central heat and air, patio, norm 
cellar, nice view. ckMC to a park, in 
Austin School Diairict. Great starter 
or retiree home. MLS 3881.

N EW  4  bedroom. 3 bath home in 
lovely  Chaum ont A ddition. Now 
re a d y  fo r  o ccu p a n cy . A p p ro x 
im a te ly  4 0 0 0  fe e l  u n d er ro o f . 
Everything lop quality and priced 
a l $ 2 3 9 ,0 0 0  6 6 9 -6 8 8 1  o r 6 6 5 -  
6 9 1 0  for appointment.

T R A D E  2 bedroom, closed in pa
tio, 14X 14  storage for late m o ^ l 
pickup. 669-1985

«-re REALTY
N EW  L IS T IN G  - ISOS 
NORTH DW IGHT - Attractive 
brick home. Family room with 
bookcaaes and fireplace. l.arge 
kitchen and dining. Isolated 
master bedroom. I 3/4 baths. 
Room off o f den could be office 
or 4th bedroom. Double garage. 
1779 square feel (G C A D ) 
$7AI00. MLS 3903.
N EW  L IS T IN G  • 1113 E . 
KIN G SM ILL - Cute steel sided 
house with fascia and soffltt 
covered for no maintenance. 
Nice yard and garage. L-shaped 
living and dining with built in 
hutch with glass doors. Two 
large bedroom . I 1/2 baths. 
Price right al $ 1 9 .9 0 0 . M LS 
3875.
1712 H O L L Y  LA N E • The 
SIfep er. Beautiful brick on 
beautiful Holly Lane. 3-1 V4-2. 
Two living areas. Open den/din- 
ing/kilchen. Patio with a view! 
Reduced to $81.000. MLS 3784. 
I S I 3  N O RTH  C H R IS T Y  • 
Nice brick home with unusual 
brickw ork on front. Fam ily 
room with fireplace. Three bed
rooms. 2 full baths. House just 
professionally cleaned Some 
new p-inl.

669-1221

Norma Ward

Mike W ard....................... 669-4413
Jim  Ward...........................66S-IS93

Norma Ward, GKI, Broker

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2

IR b A L T Q ^ Inc

Soiling Fampo Smte i9 5 2 "

DOGWOOD - Quiet neighborhood, sprinkler system. 3 bedrooma, 2 living 
areas. I 3/4 baths, new interior paint, large lot, double garage. MLS 3824. 
DOGWOOD - l-ovely 4 bedroom home with great street appeal, laolaled 
ma.sier with whirlpool tub. formal dining area, fir^lace. double garage. MLS 
3785.
DOUCF.TTE • Eight year old home, central heat and air. 3 bedrooms, large 
living area. Partial brick. Single garage. MLS .1046.
NELSON - l-arge living room, 3 bedrooms. cetMral beat and air, dishwasher, 
floored attic for storage. Neal and clean. M lJi .187.3.
W E L I.S  - Isolated master, tile entry, vaulted Ceiling in family room. Pull 
down storage in garage. 1 bedrooms, fifeplace.

Roberta B ab b ............ .......666-61M
Dabbla MIddtolon............ 646-1147
Bobbla 8u4 SMplwrw.....6W-77W
Lola SVMt Bhr........... .......tM-7BM

Breky Busan ...................666-ZZ14
Suren Ratslafl.................666-3SU
Hatdl Cbrooleter..............6664388
Orerei BMiorn .................6694284
BM Stephene..................669-7790
JUOl EDWARDS ORI. CRS 

BROKER-OWNER.......666-3617
MARILVN KEAOV ORI, CRB 

BROKER-OWNER ........M l ■1449

(arale Sale
ijH llN t
With Purchase 

Of An Ad In 
The Pampa News
(additìonal signs 50° ea.)

4

S i

Afa

j't

\\

http://www.us-digilal.com/home-


Santa

*9.99
reg. *38.00

Colors: Block Nubuck 
Pewter 
Gold

Lana

Colors: Block 
Bronze 
Forest Green

H W  E IH I m  lE ST  S O E R M
HimiR au im M pi

' it

*9.99
(listed left to right)

Jessica
reg. *36.00 

Colors: Royol Blue

Emma
reg. *34.00 

Colors: Block

Violet
reg. *38.00

Colors: Block Nubuck

*9.99
(listed left to right)

Connie
reg. *32.00 

Colors: P. White

Esther
reg. *36.00 

Colors: Beige

Butterfly
reg. *38.00 

Colors: Old Silver

Nadine

S.99
reg. *38.00

Colors: Block Linen 
Novy Linen

Now is the time 
to purchase a 

great pair of 
Annie Shoes. 
You'll love the 

comfort and 
the price! 
Selected styles 
only!

Shop 10-6 
M onday-S aturday

~ “Where The Custonner Is Al\ways First”
669-7417 

C oronado  C enter


